
IVp Sewer 

For Less,’ 
— Expert

He came from Columbus, re- 
fOMOling Alden E. StUson Assoc- 
iaes. Ltd. and his name was4,ove- 
Ims. After be was through, that 
■•me exactly characurized the 
Cacti he gave Plymouth's vQIate 
amiocil meetiog in special seieion 
‘nursday night.

Sumitloned by Mayor Olenn 
facts and fii

-r.'

Wotf (o give fectt and 
m effort to piopoiat the’^coit of 
As proposed sewage dispoaai syv 
tem upon which the pe<»le will 
vole io November. Mr. Lovele<a 
aid he.didn't think coats could be

He said he thought that a few 
Manholes could be eliminated here 

[ thatmd there, and 
cfauges in the plana wou]d pro* 
fcably save a few thousand dcdlanu 
■n when be had ticked off the 
^■nges. IT was apparent the eco* 
oomies* he would thus realize 
would not amount to more than 
five per cent of the gross, which 
SMson figures in the nei^borhood 
fld $425,000.

The council instructed Mr. 
taOvefets to prepare an estimate for 
ao activated aludge type of sewage 
dhpoial plant, which he agre^ 
would probably be cheaper. The 
ertimate was directed to be ready 
ior the council meeting of Aug. 17.

Meanwhile, the council has tent
atively blocked out its plan of act
ion to lay the program before the 
people in ample time for considera- 
tion before electkm. It entailr

1. Immediate consideration of 
type of plant and extent of sewer 
(nmks to be installed, and

Z Reconcikmcnt of wqrk desir
ed wHh apprt^mate costs.

3. Then, general plan of frnanc-

Presentment of engincefinf. 
health and rioaocing aspects of 

informaf 
. and h

5. OrgBotution of a citizens* 
oommittee to explain the program 
•a the electorate.

The council wi]I bear from other 
bidders on a plant between now 
aad Aug. 17 to ascertain its posi- 
tioo on Items 1 and 2 pronl|Hly.

Shiloh B<mk Tokes 
blew Ownership
A^er 53m«;

The Shiloh Suvings Biuk Com' 
|«ny will become the Shiloh Bran
ch Office of First N.tional Bank 

'Of Maiufield at the dose of bus- 
imeu July 3.1. 1954.

The change was approved bv the 
alockholders of the Shiloh Bank 
a( a meeting held June 2.8 1954.

. W. Firestone, formerly chair- 
of the board of the Shiloh 

has been
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upper Phefm.OMigana. croasiaf at Nartt aad Satidmfcy itraHa. 
UwmPhafsKla«.iMCllaaarHIth and Plymu^ alnela, lookhtg boc

I of the board of il 
hga Bank Company. 
Dinted vice president

Savin; 
appoii
Nalionat Bank of MantHeld' in 
cfiaige of the Shiloh office. Mr. 
UX Wolfeisberger and Dr. C. O. 
Mner. formerly members of the 
■card of Directors, have been 
clacted to the advisory board of 
n* . National Bank. The person
nel of the Shiloh office will remain 
■Bchanged. '-

During a meeting of the new 
Board of Directors a resolution 
was passed paying tribute to The 
Boerd of Directors of Shiloh Sav- 
iapi Bank and Mr. Firestone for 
tfidr effosis and many years of 
Mihful service, and giving recog- 
■Miaa to the splendid contribution 
they have made and the heriuge 
they have left, at an inspiration 
and moentive for the new office 
to go forward with the hope that 
the Bank will continue to be of ser- 
vice and help to the citizens of the

The Shiloh Savings Bank was 
romded in 1901. Pint officers of 
the hank were Jerry Wolf, Pres- 
idenf; Prankk Frame, Vice Pres
ident; Silas Ferrejl. Vice Presktenl; 
A. W. Firestone. Secretary and 
Treasurer. In 1901 total assets of 
the bank were $32,723.78 and on 
Dtcember 31. 9153 total assets 
had grown to SI.909.173.50.

An the hanking services which 
the Shiloh Savings Bank prevlosisly 
HKred to iu customcn will be 
caMinued and in addition the ex
pand facilities of Richland 
Om^’s largest benk win be avail- 
Me to this office.

Plymouthite Fbied 
iy Golion Moyor

Bacauce he allowed a 16-vear- 
^ uW gM to <irive bn automebilc in 

tfle Mriv boun of the morntag. 
Jcho I NM. 19. Pfymotth. waa 
medwSlS rad coata. with iWu dava 
hs )aa ats^wnded. by the Cali£ 
■leaor last week.

NaHa pteadad gtiHty la the 
^hatBS af pmaaiUiiia ui ualicenwd 
•daor la oacram Ms vaWde. She 

^ snt Mlw ShU^r SmiUi. of 505 
South RMa atriM. OaBon. The 
car Ml dw nad aasi atnicfc a

Pf^uihfte's Fallfer 
To Pe iirierred Today

“■ ^ W 68. father of 
et Plymouth, was 
in the NOw Haven 

B9tr funeral servi«a 
to Crrad Reed from 

Urnor Funeral home at WUlard. 
4fe died Fkiday WiUaid Muni- i 
^ boapUal afOfra kMg iHness.

>Ir. Kilgore had beep a truck 
farmer in this area for 15 yean. 
He was bon at Saylersville. Ky.. 
July 23. 1886. Surviving, in ad- 
diti<Mt to hia son, are two daught
ers. Mrs. Clay Lacy of Willard and 
Mrs. Eila Hoover of Petersburg. 
Mich., and another son, Kelly, at 
home. There are also 47 grand
children and several greal-grand- 
cfaildren, and four sisters and two 
brothers living in Kentucky.

Services to Be Held 
ForMrs.NcElflsh

Mrs. Loa McEtfish. si«er of the 
late Mrs. Lotta Brown of Plyi 
outh, will be interred in the Ni 
Haven cemetery today after fun
eral services are conducted by

I. pastor of Grace 
Methodist church. Willard. Mrs. 
McElfish died Friday night at her 
home. 324 Myrtle Avenue. Wil
lard. after a lingering ttinen. 

Sefvices- were defa^ by the 
mily pending the arrival of Mrs.

com an At- 
was 

lip. She
member of Grace Methodist 

church, a charter member of Rese- 
:h club, a member of Fireland 

)AR; 20th Century club. 
y club. BAG Veterans

family pending the arri' 
Ifhh’s daughter fro 

Untie cruise. Mrs.

Bdmadarsy
Order of Eastern Star, and 

taov years a trustee of Willard 
Public Ubrary.

Her husband, Glenn W.. and 
two sons Walter, of Lancaster. Pa.. 
and Arthur R.. of Willard, survive, 
as well as the daughter. Mn. Myra 
Ryder, also of Lancaster. There 

two grandchildren.

Soldier Summoned 
After Hitting Pole

Two soldiers on leave from

Noi-so-'Dizzy’ Dean!
Saomra Percy Dera. who b «t 

Bahhri^gr, MtL for Naval Boot 
tntabg. hm heca appobted a- 
tUcHc petty ftaker of hb com- 
paay. Sbcc he has beta b re- 
eralt trabbgg he has woa a 
bDphy aad bora givea a car- 
dOmto tor athlcttc arMnibitaL 
Both md oa dhpiay^stba wta: 
Itur or 8hoe stora oa
the Sqaarc. Hb addros b Perry 
W. Daaa &R. 572-4A-39 170th 
Co., 41st Ba, 4th Regt^ GSN- 
rc, Babbridge, Md.

Mrs. Clark Buried

Traffic Flow SaidHigh Enough 

To Warrant Two Traffic Lights
One fellow says that when the 

Turnpike opens, truck traffic b 
Route 61 will slacken off. Another 
says that it will increase Both say 
that trucks make too much noise 
and travel^^o fast In that part of 
Route 61 tnkt lies within cor
poration limits of Plymouth.

It's a safety prolem and a com
fort problem. The safety problem 
is paramount, chiefly because more 
than half of Plymouth's 500-odd 
ichool children cross Route 61 at 
h^lf a dozen crosswalks four times 
a day during tbe Khool year.

A aolntioa? Not easy, say tbe 
experts. PtymoMh has a waning 
ai|^ for tradLcrs at each end of 
the vfflasc b Route 61: *^y in 
line and keep trades mafflcd.” But 
there b no nVrIbrare on the books 
by which a trtseker could be Hoed 
for vblatlon of the noise ordin
ance. Any effort to fine pot of 
them stiffly to tench tbe groop a 
lemon wonid probably be met by 
a concerted delwsc led by tbe 
trackers’ nmndntinn. Trockere 
have too mack lied jop b diesel 
bvestmeatB to have it go by the 
bomds became the dkseb make 
too mneh aobe. Dieseb are hard 
to muffle adegnataiy.

Part of the i>olsc solution, and 
almost all of the safety problem, 
can be achieved by slowing down 
the traffic within the village cor- 

atbn lit 
traffic

I light with-when the noim i^ mou bothersome! lights. Installation of 
and traffic in t^ street is lower I out permit is u dangerous proce

dure. as the city of Mansfield 
last full, wh

vchicU

_ Its at the intersec
tions of North and Sandusky 
streets and • Hi^ and Plymouth 
streets. Stagger tbe light-change 
pattern

than during the daylight hours.
This would cause'southbound ve
hicles to commence slowing down 
when they reach the northern edge 

erty. and 
begin to 

ihcY cross the 
Akron. Canton A Youngstown 
railroad tracks in Plymouth street.
If the liahls are staggei
two of them are green ___ ........ _ __
is red. traffic flow will be retard-) P^Xf^otilh street's? The Advertiser 
cd. and the need to apply power i appointed two responsible persons 
in low gear - which causes most! l^ccp an accurate traffic count 
exhaust noise • will be averted for a period of 24 hours. Their 
northbound trucks by causinx the' certificates executed before a nol- 
light at North and Sandusky streets j “O' public under oath arc on file, 
to be red when the other two arc : Thc> show a 24-hour traffic flow 
green. , at North and Sandusky of 2.953

During school boorv, or hours i '^chicles, and at High and Plym- 
wbrn large groups of pupils ve < of 3.610 vehicles, 
leaving dther the elementary or -^lore effective police protection 
high school bofldltigt, tbe Ughts j cannot be obtained by personal 
could be controlled by hand ! Patrolling, law . enforcemet cx-
apparatus. ' perts say. What would be required

With a light at North street. '' insuHation of 
school pupils could 
cross Sandusky stre 
corner. Il would mak

learned last fall, when a goodly 
number so installed had to be re
moved.

What are the criteria for ia- 
staUfag lights? Tiame flow h 
the chief answer, according Io 
Oinetor of the Sfnie lilglnvay

n Plymoulh’strecl..
! Staggered so that ’ What b the traffic flow at North 

freen when one Sandusky streets and High and 
;tard-

( could be required to 
ky $1 
ould 

>d oth 
that.

! requirt
street only at that 

ike for safety, 
[her drivers would

be reqt 
traffic speed 

detection device operated on ' 
radar principle. It is expensive 
install and maintain, but the only 
device whose data are acceptable 

evidence before the courts.except for the
possibility of a headlong dash into I Police patrolling obtains satb- 
ihc street after a ball or the like-; faction and strict observance of the [ 
which could happen anywhere and law for a while, but a policeman
is a constant pouibility - there -------  " ..............
would be no likelihood of school 
children being encountered between 
the village corporation line aiut

cannot pass all of hb working 
hours on the one stretch of road. 
When he b gone, the drivers speed 
up.

Is whatever the two traffic lights 
» high

to pay f
children and undisturbed sleep

W. Moore, 
Cop, Quite 

Aug. 31st
Citing long hours and little free 

time. Patrolman William Moore 
served notice on tbe village council 
Tuesday night be will turn io hla 
badge at the end of tbe month.

Although members of the coun
cil pointed out that he wUl lose 
$600 annual salary; PatroUnao 
Moore held to hb deebion. He said 
hb health and family wellbeing 
would not stand working 28V6 
days a month, which he is now do- 
ing.
’ Councilman Omer Burkett seiz
ed the issue to encourage Moore 
to try other working hours for a 
month and to reconsider hb decis
ion, ‘and Mayor Glenn West ex
pressed the hope that the loss io 
pay would not induce Moore to 
give up hb post as superinteodeot 
of streets, where hb efforts have 
won high praise from both the vil
lage administration and tbe tax
payers.

The long hours of the police 
force brought up some other db- 
cussion. developing principally on 
the issue of whether the police 
cruiser should be expected to pur
sue calls outside the village cor
poration. whether or not in fiie^ 
pursuit of a suspected criminal. It 
was a warm discussion while it 
lasted, but there was no meeting 
of minds save on the point that if 
the family or friend of a council
man were to lay on the highway 
seriously injured and in want of 
police treatment because Plym
outh's department was forbkldea 
to go. that councilman would be 
unhappy.

Councilman J. Ben Smith 
brought up an offensive sanitary 
sewer roaner. * * '

would cost - say $1,500 • too high 
for live, healthy

night?

^*rBond^rii^o7 Board Sifts Car Wash
To benuHt the upiftvm fund of

the Plymouth High Khool btnd. In a routine business session, ing with powv lines. As the Board 
ifce Band Mothers* club will fake **^*"‘*^ an«her month.
tbo'ua off Ua 1954 old fdhlooed

f Howard Clark 
the Mt. Hope

country auction and festivai today 
at 3 p.tn.

Richard Fox, New Washington, 
will call buyers with the familiar 

t of the auctioneer at that 
hour. Under ibe suoervbion of 
their director, bandsmen have been 
collecting items throughout the 
area for sale to the highest bidder. 
Antiques, odds and end], and sou
venir items are offered.

Cook in Hospital, 
Kitchen Varnished

dealt with the water shortage pro-

In Shiloh Cemetery
Funeral Krvices were held yes- 

Mrs. Nylc Dark, route 2 
lotbei 

Plymouth.
Luthcrah church. Shiloh. Mrs.
Clark died at Shelby Memorial 
hospital Sunday night after a long 
illness. She was 61 years of age.

Surviving in addition to her son 
are her husband and three other | sent from her home at 35 Railroad 
children. Mrs. Charles Hawthorne; street.
of ^elby, Mrs. Carl Clawson.} she underwent abdominal sur- 
Shiloh route 2, and Robert, who, gery at Shell 
is stationed in the Anny at Waller j Tu^ay moi 
Reed hospital. Washington. D.C. jehen was being treated by a doctor 

Mrs. Clark was a lifelong rest-1 of varnbh. Mrs. McQuate expects 
dent of this acra. She was born to return home at about the lime 
in Sharon township, and at the I the varnbh b dry 
lime of her death was a member of Her husband's aunt. Mrs. Waldo 
the Mt. Hope church of Shiloh and j Piiicngcr. of Shiloh, b a surgical 
the Rome Country club. patient in the same hospital. Mrs.

Burial was io the Mount Hope I Pittenger is a sister of Ivan Mc- 
cemetcry. Shiloh. ' Quale. Shi

request
- delegatk 

powers to Mayi
emergency 

Glenn West in 
connection with water usage dur
ing the dry season.

An ordinance wm direct^ to
be drafted for the council's ap- 

whichwi 
> decree 
if the 1

ould permit Mayi 
ipicle water db- 
in the wells at

Quate. Shiloh fircral director.

prov;
West 
ciplii
the village 
lower. 'ITte 
being apply only to lawn sprinkl 
ing. but may extend to the wash 
ing of automobiles in the Mayor' 
discretion, with the acK’icc of ih>

contractor to repair the leak in the 
village water lower.

The notice of all tubseribers 
to (be vUlnge water servlets b 
drawn to tbe fact that on Mon
day, Aug. 9, presMire will be 
dropped in order (o drain (be 
tower. Pressure will be lowered 
for the time required Io make 
(he repairs, estimated lo be not 
over 48 hours.

A Willard firm was asked U 
prepare an estimate for the remov
al and trimming of trees inierfer-

mcet for another month.' 
me firnwwas rrauested (o speed 
Its estimale for ifemitiratc to the- 
Board members before they dis
perse on vacation 

Clarence Donnenwirth volunt-

the annual rent he is reqi
pay for the Board's land north of 
the village a 
perty incidei

luired

damag^ lo hb pro
to the drilling of a 

taken to complySteps
with this offer.

David Fife of Greenwich has 
drilled a well in the vicinity of (he 
water shed with some encouraging 
resuhs. leading the Board to be
lieve that an adequate water sup
ply may be proved in the Evans 

ropeny further north.
A property owner In West 

Boardway asked the Board to re
move a light pole which is ob- 

iting his driveway. He was 
told the Board would split (he cost 
of removal, which would amount 
to S31 for each party The pro-

matter into consideration.

Barneses Set 50th Anniversary

67 Pints Collected 
By Bloodmobile

Stxiy-scven pirns of blood were 
llcclcd Tunday al Plymoulh 

the

bv li 
Posl.

The formula for 50 ycai 
ss in marriaye is M pli 

plus S, where .M equals man 
W equals wife. And S equals

lone pole ia Route 61 oppoaitc 
a Backradi Jum Monday nifhl. 
Pvt Billy ArmUnmi. 23, o< 

Shttoh. wn the driver. Hb vtHde 
wove in end out of Ihe south laae 
ot the highway. .aeWadtog to wb- 
iwMi. and fbieMyliilc upon .-l»e 
een Jbeiik of the naM gad avenad 
into a tekphonc pde. It wax de- 
molbbad.

Hb companion.'Pvt. Reymoad 
Coanoley. Kniiand. wax reauved 
to WOhrd Monkiiai hi the Mc- 
Qoiea iaihalaara widi leeantioee 
of the «M> amt chia. Ha trae plac
ed aadir macahau gte^uid.

happine 
plus S,

h'Si
Take il from Har^ and Daisy Poylc died 
trnes. the formula is fool proof, mrmrwnrr" 

patent

church. They lt\od in Shelby, B 
WI Shiloh and Ripley before they 4

Shelby, Besides the boys, the Barneses look 
before they

and ; moved to Greenwich in 1942. Mr , them
nephew and raisedRipk-y before they 4 niece and

rcnwich in 1942. Mr., them as their own. Thev arc Mrs. 
Barnes has been u farmer most 011 Marjery Hershiser Cook, now iH 

i hb life, and they bad three sons.; Hollywood. Ra.. and Glenn Her- 
when he was three. ’ shiser. Rochester. N. Y.

Barnes.
And they have

open house in Ibe Barnes residence 
at 10 West Main street. Green
wich. Friends are invited to call 
from 3 to 5 and7 to 9 p.m.

Among the frienrb who are ex
pected to call b Millie Ward. w1>o 
now lives in Shelby. She started 
to chum with (he former Daby 
Sheldon when (bey were fifth grad-

There are other important fact
ors in r marriage, the Barneses in
sist. Thrift b one of them, and so ia 
careful ptaonmf. And also team
work. %m tittle ingredients don’t 
make a manitfe that is all pic 
and cake. After 30 yean of wed
ded happktttt. ther can testify 
that it haa its ups and downs. As.; 
for exampie. jarfaea (be barn ORji

High school by the Amei 
Cross blood mobile, representing 
donations bv volunteers organized 

te auxiliary of Ehrcl-Parsels 
American Legion.

Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh. 
chairwoman of the auxiliary blood- 
mobile committee, expressed grat
ification to those who donated 
Wood. At the end of the day. 
Daniel Vanderpool. in coopera
tion with Fatc-Rooi-Hcaih Co., 
rushed the blood lo Mansfield for 
storage.

Mrs. I.ookabaugh was aided by 
Mrs. C.M. Lofland. Mrs. Kenny 
Myers. Mrs. Harry Vandervort. 
Mrs. Grace Brown. Mrs. Robert 
MacMichael. Mrs. Edwin Beech
ing. Mn. Hester Brewer and Mrs. 
Han

of homes in Mulberry street. After 
lengthy diKussion. the council in-

ities of installing

concerned titt 
open sewer running south and cast 

ulbcrr 
- . «, 1

structed Moore in his capacity as 
commtssiooer of ‘ 

the possib

George Hershber represented to 
council that dust- riinig from an 
alley near his home in Mulberry 
«ree< was causing a nuisance and 
requeued oUing. Council action 
was laken lo prevem tecurreace ot 
this nuisance.

At Ihe request od the Board o( P^ Atfaira. the copaeB tppio- 
ved an ordinance reqaeniag the 
establishment of a suppkmeniary 
appropriation in the amount of $4,- 
474.42 for the water construction 
fund. After hearing an explanation 
that the funds remain from % bond 
issue to raise funds for the water 
plant and cannot legally be spent 
unless an appropriation is estab
lished. the council 
ously to do so.

Mayor West reported fines a-
ximing to $102.50 and costs of 

$15.40. totalling $117.90. during 
July. His report wa.s approved.

Solicitor Joseph Dush was in-

voted unanim-

Presbyterians List 
Laymen's Sermons

A series of sermons by laymen 
will be presented from the pulpit 
of the Presbyterian church August, 
the Rev. Ralph *' '
CCS. while he i

Robert Sponseller and Richard 
repon

Sponse
Goldsmith will .......... .
World Christian Endeavor confer
ence at Washington. D. C.. during 
the morning service Aug. 8. Harold 
Sams will take the Aug. 8 service. 
This as will all services in August, 
will be of 45 minutes duration. 
Francis Miller will lead the ser
vices and Franklyn McCormick 
will read a sermon on “The An
swer to Communism" on Aug. 15. 
On Aug. 22. the same two men 
will conduct a service on the theme 
“Our Reformation Faith", and on

ifold Russel who served

tbetr fann al Mpley burned down. 1 
and titt year tiicy hnd tbrat fun- 
anla in tf» fatatiy.

iMOto lfca^®1aX Mu S’S’'pS- j «< •» TW MvaMiar. aad ■■»■»*■» far aiqay ycraa.
rnmm a( Omm aKb. tiMa. Igr Taai Biorta

gisirars. the latter two cominj 
from Shiloh. Margery Ehrct of 
Shelby and Doris Hetles of New 
Haven were nurses aides.

Those Krving 00 the canteen 
committee were Mrs. Don Akers. 
Mrs. Beryl Miller. Mrs. Charles 
Hannum. Mrs. P.W. Thomas, 
Mrs. Frank Pitzen. Mrs. Glen 
lass. Mrs. Ernie Rooks, and Mrs. 
'auline Moore.

Ned Errtest, David Scrafield. 
Mrs. Glen Dick. Mrs. Hubert 
Martin, and Mrs. Eva Hough com
posed the lunch committee.

The recruiting committee con
sisted of Mn. William Weefater. 
Mhi Peari Deriing, Mrs. Frank 
Hoffman. Mrs. James Jacobs, and 
James Root. Jimmy Jacoha, John 
Fetters. Ted Roas. and Jerry LiUo 
helped to unlood aad load the 
•U90Km.

James Cunningham will lead a 
[ combined service at 10 a.m. Labor 
I Day Sunday.

The Rev. .Mr. Felix will preach 
n “The Church - God's Servant" 
t services Sunday. Special empha- 

given to the second 
e Woi

Churches at Evanston. III.. Aug. 
15-31. Delegates representing 161 
member churches, coming from 
48 counties, will be in attendance 
at this second meeting of the 
group, whose fint meeting was at 
Amsterdam. Holland, six years 
ago.

TheThe highlight of the gathering 
will be the Foumenical Festival of 
Faith at Soldiers field. Chicago. 
Aug. 15. with 3 cast of over 3.000 
Christians enacting rolos in a wor
ship pageant. The th4me of tbe 
meeting is “Christ, the Hope of 
the World", and delegates will at
tend 11 plenary sessions of Ibe 
World Council. The Rev. Mr. 
Felix wi|| himself attend tiro aea- 
sions. as wdl as the Festival.

A turomary of the Rev. Mr. 
Fdix’i credo for (be Wdrtd Cowo- 
cil meetira appears in tbe edboriM 
puge of ntt Advenoer co^.
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miOANS
$3S to $1000

roi roui

SUMMER EXPENSES
-

Olft \ 3 Plans to Choose IVom: (1) Sig- 
**fj-*.;o^ \ Mtureonly (2) Car (3) Funuture.
fi^ wP 4 No other security needed! Pay-
sdof* t(\Ul • ments arranged to fit your budget

.ScomH5S.a
73 W. Main St — Pheoe: 2^>20M, SkOky 

Hour*: r>a-h, 9.5 txctp€ WW. 9-J2>-Opm «»««lf»0C by oppoliMineBt 
L«o»a mod* to ro$idoaH e4 waarby lewm

USED CARS
1954 — Mercury Montery hard top

Power Steering — Power Brakes 
New Car

1954— Buick Speciol Four Door
New Car

1953 - Ford Victorio Coupe
Sharp

1953 — Chevrolet Two Door 
1951 — Buick Riveriero Coupe 
1951 — Plymouth Conveitoble 
1949—Ford Four Door .

1949 — Chevrolet Four Door
LociQ Owner

1941-Buick Four Door

McPherson
' MOTOR SALES
KIchS?. FhoneSI Plymouth

We Have Faith 

In Ovr B$ed Cars
This Is Why We Offer You ,

FREE
DRiViNG TRIAL

Try Oiem - show them to your family and friends 
and a they don't suit you bring them back—No 
questions asked.

VISIT OUR LOT NOW 
• See Hie Selection Compare Prices

1^ Chevrolet Four Door Sedon
This two-tone Bel Air looks and runs like new-. 
Radio, heater, seat covers, powerglide and other 
extras. . '

$1675

BOURGEOIS
Ofta Until Nine Shdlv Phone 21261

mmi■iaafe»a8iijp
5 WiUiam A R ocs 

Cathy Asa Mills
6 Mn. Kit Forakcr 

Mrs. Zon Dkk
Martha Jane Schreck AI*

7 Elliot ,
Proctor Fox

Don I 
Carol SchnekStf 
Gerald Scott . 
Marshall Bums 
Sam B. Feaner 
A.G. Oeb
Mrs. Richard Myert 
Robert Metaer 
Rev. C.C. Pugh

11 .Ruth Ann Snipes

Mbs Eel« EolcrtaiM
Miss Carole Kiess was hostess 

at a baby shower in honor of Mrs. 
Lanny Gooding July 29. The 
shower was given at the home of 
Mrv C. O. Cramer. The guests in-

les V • • -----
Georgianna Piizeo, 
and Miriam Kiess,
Martha Ja 
Levering. Jv^u s «n>
Hough, Teresa Hou^. Zaoettc 
Fackler. and Alta Briggs. i Mias 
Kiess and Mrs. Crkmer arranged 
the gifts on a table decorated for 
the occasion. Later the guests were 
entertained with contests and a 
lunch was served at the eod^f the 
evening.

the home < 
he guests ii

eluded the Misses Virginia BeVier, 
Janet Miller, 

ess, and Mesdames 
Alfrey, Fli 

Jean Faraw^lt, Heko
=lorence

Pogel Reunion 
Held in Plymouth

The P»|el family reunion was 
held at Maiy Fate Sunday with 
44 members of Ihe family coming 
from Ptymouth, Akron, Lima, 
Shelby, WiHard. Tiro, Elyria. Nor
walk. and BUssneid, Mich. Mrs. 
David Scrarield was the outgoing 
president and Mrs. M.L. Hale of 
Elyria the outgoing secreury-trea- 
surer. The new officers for the 
coming year will be Charles Pagel, 
Lima. praidenL and Mrs. Charles 

secretary-Ueasurer. Plans
were made for the I9S5 reunion 
to be held at Mary Fate park the 
firw Sunday in AugusL Plymouth
residents attending the reunion in- 
cludnl Mr. and Mrs. David Scra-

Miss Marlene Burrerto Wed John Hole 
In Summer Ceremony Here Soturdoy

Mn, HaAetl Ftam
Smntkd Party

Although bedrkJdeo for 31 mon
ths. Mrs. George Hackett of *nux

looday on the occasion of his 
birthday.

Titose present to join in the sur
prise ceiebration (Were Mrs. Doris 
Nicholas. Pat Leak of Akron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Edmondson and 
daughters, Judith and Nancy, and 
Mrs. AUce Edmondson, all of Vcfc 
mil*' 
and

'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Colbert and 
daughters Mary and Martha, and 
Mrs. Rosa Hackett. all of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albe 
smith and son. Richard, of Plym-

Mr. a 
th hmJ ;

Rttggles.
t^ld-

rus, unites Miss Marlene Ann Bur* 
rer, dau^ter of Mr. s^t»d Mrs. 
Franctt ‘ Burrer of 63 Sandusky 
street, with John E. Hole, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hale of 155 
Beelman street.

The church will be decc»ated 
vith tarn beauty baskets of mixed

Mr. Frozee Wed 
To Miss Hughes

The Salem Evangelical church 
of Marion was the scene of the 
wedding ceremony which united 
Miss F^llis Huges, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hu^ies of 
Marion, with Floyd Frazee, ton 
of Mr. and Mn. Roland Frazee of 
Tiro. The bride was gown^ in a 
white floor length dr^ and car
ried white flowers. Ftrilowiog the 

held inceremony a reception 
the church* parlors. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frazee will be at home in Shelby 
after a short honeymoon. Mr. 
Frazee is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hole. Those from 
Plymouth attending the wedding 
included t^ Hc^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed W1^, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Hole. *

flowers as the iMide’s fstlwr givi 
her away in marriage. She wul be 
attired m a gown ^ |vhite nylon 
tulle, with a full skirt and small 
train. The rounded oecklioe will 
punctuate the attached lace sleeves 
and finger-tip veil. Mass Burrer will 
carry rosebuds and white car
nations.

Her attendant will be Miss Carol 
I Teal, who will be dress^ in pick 
nylon of floor length. She will 
carry a Coiooial bt^uet of pink 
and blue carnations. Miss Ruth 
Hale, sister of the bridegi 
will be bridesmaid. She wiU 
a blue nyloh floor length gown and 
carry a pink and blue Colonial 
bouquet.

Kto. Fronds Guthrie, church 
organist will play **I Love You 
Truly”, “Avc Maria”. “Because” 
and “The Lord’s Prayer” during 
the ceremony.

Ishmel Hale will be best man for 
hb iMOther. Donald Burrer. brother 
of the bride, and Fred MeVey. 13 
Grace street, Shelby, will usher.

Mrs. Burrer has chosen a rose- 
colored dress with blue accesMries 
for the marriage of her doubter. 
She will cany yellow carnations.

with
carry yellow carnations also.

Mlm ncm We*
Fomm F» Strokaa 
Marriage vows were spoken In 

the Lutbmn church at New Wash- 
ingi

outh. and Forest F.
Miss Pitzen U the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pitzen of Au
burn township and Mr. Stroll b 
the son of • Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Strohm, also of. Auburn laevoship.

A reception in the church rooms 
followed the ceremony.

t man 
d hb

are pteasant evi 
who bought bb < 
son an ek^ric train.

Mbs Burrer was graduated from 
Plymouth High school, which Mr. 
Hale attended before he ,enli 
in the U. S Army.- After a i 
ding trip to Florid^ the couple wilt 
be at home at 9V^ Portner street. 
Both Mbs Burrer and Mr. Hale 
are employed at Wilkins Air Force 
depot, Shelby.

A reception will follow the cere
mony in the church annex. Mrs. 
Cha^ Feigenbaum will assbt at 
the three-tiered wedding cake ar>d 
Mi» Suellyn Barr will assbt at the 
regbtry book.

After the recqnion. the bride 
will change to a ^y and aqua
marine. two-piece travelling suit 
for the honeymoon trip.

5 Band Concert Auction, Ply
mouth high Kbool.

7 Rome Communiw church 
picnic at Mary Fate park, 
noon.

I! Richland County Fair. Mans
field until Aug. 14 Aug. 14 
Ptymouth band plays.

27 Ohio State Fair at Colum- 
^ until Sept. 3.

WPTEMBER
Huron County Fair, Nor
walk. until Sept 18.

by
DmpendaMIHy

HOUSE'’ 
PAINT

Eckstein’s
Plymouth Hordwore

On the Square Plvroouth* Ohio

A fww feroMla owkr ao eU rdkble 
o«M five* SUN PROOF Boom Paine 
diCM add«! goalitk*:

• SolhcUomimgproddrtidt ^
$hM KEEP n WUrrE! nauoat

PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE

$25,000.00 New Merchandise To Be SOLD At Auction.
THE H.UU OF DISTRIBUTORS WILL HAVE THEIR WAREHOUSE 

AUCTION CLEARANCE at the

Forest Lake Park
ROUTE 61 - ABOUT SEVEN MILES NORTH OF PLYMOUTH

7R.M.
•t

1651FRIDAY, AUGUST 6,
$23,000 NEW MERCHANDISE TO BE SOLO — SAVE MONEY

Ereothing must be sold indudinf power portable saws, electrical 
hardware tods, socket seta open end wrench sets, etc. Hmuebold equip
ment, toasters, electric andl, steam irons, cookware, dinette sets, electrical 
appliances, electric mixers, dishes, portable sewing machines, Inggage, 
electric heaters, shotguns, power rifles, comforters, qaihs, electric biank- 
ets, toys, watches, jewdry, gksolinf power lawnmowersi electric power lawn 
mowers, hand laWMnowers, fishing tsckle, censoie sewing machines, gar
den equipment and 1000 other Hen& All merchandise guaranteed!

•V AAorion Auction Co. lUiSSi. oK
Lunch Served ^ Starts 7:00 P. )L Nht RaspoMMe for Acridente 

TOEE PRiteS! ______ Tiaai&^AgH

m

Pli
Home Mode lee Cream

• gaL 89c • All Flavors
• Quart 62c - AD Flavors
• Pint ■ 27c - AD Flavors 
Abo at Ply. Cash Market

and if you’re like we are, you’ll bring your best 
girl in |or a soda or sundae - she'll kiss you for it 
If there’s a thidter, better malted in town, we 
don’t know where it is. -

DIETRICH’S
Dairy Freeze

Ptymonth, Ohio

'/ V

• • A .. MudNHU-mtiktE-mtOreoY-ihef...

o^ioL
' 6il«afB»Ak:fiaflieaet
■ Tre, m.nr f.qUU« •!>. km w dwiu, .p;rin rein irfwi 

k«IC.EFre«ni.tkdrhro» prire. » Uw ,»Uit ki|k. 
ttUu.lkuik.rrev<VunM y.« frrere fnd» rod 
—or more—each ycor.^ tabiM from yoor owu gard^

Thar boy feoda ia laaioo You cao fraeaa Mtom.

com IN TOOAY-NO OtUOATION

l-.'a

m
FOOD FRSZnS

^ Many familin who own Oanaral Elwtric Food 
; Freerni uy tticy nve up to SI2&-or nion—on 

tbair yeariy food bob.
Th^ buy (ren> foods in icaaoa or during ipadil 

aaka. They buy froian foods in quantity at lower 
prices. They frees fruits and vegeleUcs from ttaeir 
own gardens. Tkey frees leAovert and pastries.

You can do it too, wHb the new I l<u-ft G-E that 
holds up ID 3S9 ta. of frosn foods. Slop in and eee 
Bslodtyl

Star m-su n noAYi

$299.95

^MILLERS
HARDWARE Z APPLIANCE?

Afrt-



Our Drives and Eaaips JUe Black 
Toppedfer.DasI Vwm Movie Bleasare

"PlVMDUTHTSf
L^a ,?■■*■■■■ c'/-' . ./i.' :y//? A

Thursdoy — Friday—Safurdoy

'M R^ERI RYAN MAIA POWtRS v r *>i
ANIHON'r 'li'IHN 5t/«N 6Ai:

And in addition to the above 2 features a third feature Saturday
East Side Kids in "KEEP EM SLUGGING"

— 2— TOP HITS SUNDAY — MONDAY — 2 TOP HITSm m
rX'PASSACIu^W/-^ WiST
jbHHIh nfrMnftfi

m

. m,K«jami-HmiiKuiimmQCfmwamD

I'vssja
MOON

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 
The Pkutre they are aO Talking about 

Ir twsPM _
ONaM A 

. aUMlNOO*

WILLIAM HOLDEN DAVID NIVEN
MA66)E MdlAMAItA- T- IiAly. D..« Ukm J

JOHN CABROll MAU POWERS

lew flavN litet
Mr. tad Mn. Er?ia <

Sunday dinner gue*u 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Marion

tbeir

BiUcer, at North Fairfield.
The Live Wire Sunda 

;y wilt be 
ar(± parlor 

Uoo McCuUongh. Cecil Smith and

class party > 
the Church |

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close of Det
roit. *P^*

Mr*. Edward

of the month 
shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith 
lertained. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Smith, daughters Sandra and KatieonuuJ. u«uj(m««a .asAMt* amiu ivaiuc
Bell, of TimberviUc Va., Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodroe Smith, son Larry 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Smith of Richmond, at supper Sat* 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
daughter,* Joann, attended the 
Smi^ family reunion Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. 
Smith in Richmond township.

Mrs. Mary Aispacb is spending 
a few day* at New Washington in 
the home of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 

and

Postema aneP family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

liven today at Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman 
with Mesdamesland family, Mr. and Mr*. Henry 

Chapman and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Postema and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman and 
family of Greenwich. Mr. -and 
Mr*. Ted Oose of Detroit Mich, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 

vre Sunday dinner 
^ home of their par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap-

kitchen

T-mrORIVEIN'

---------------------------------------'color ■'cartoon
RICHARD TODD — to — WALT DISNErS

“The story of ROBINHOOD”
(IN COLOR)

JANE POWELL —to— GORDON IVfAC RAE
“THREE SAILORS AND A GIRL’’

LUCTLLE ■ALL
Fne LoBypop. KUan

“TOO MANY GIRLS”
HUMPHREY BOGART —to— EDWARD G. ROBINSON

•‘KEY LARGO”
MMaliU Stont: —wUb— Lob Cliwy — E.HyB Aachon

________ “THE FROZEN GHOST”________
Saaday • Moaday Color Cartoon

CoalrncHNIOOUIR

lto»Mt Stotfc — Atoa La<d — loB« Taytor — Ptorkto Mcdtoa 
YMBlay - WcAb^

-THE LUSTY MEN ’
Yart toiufc wHk tor - cry wRh tor. Yoal dMce wHh “LBi'. 
UUb Cma' — to ca4ar — Md Fom’ Zn tm Gabor

"LILI"

[ASTAMBA
Jwroif awaifi 9Mi

Cool Air Conditioned
F-ri.Sol . - Aagad 6-7

(Cameron Mitchell
_to_

Gorilla at Large

Joha Payw - Uzetoth ScoU
— to —

"Silver Lode"

Car Air Cmditioner 
Venetian BHnd 
Snack Tray 
PdTtabie Refrigerator

only $13.95 
$3.29 
$1.98 

I8J5& $12.98
Garden Hoae 25 foot - $1.98 and up
House Paint Kallon $2.49, $4.98 & $6.95

Beoutiful Roodmoster Bicycles 
BOYS' ond GIRLS' ^

All sixes come in and see them

MOORE’S

Soa-Moa Aaguat S-9
VAN JOHNSON

r,G!iSSfSl?r
LANA TURNER

‘Flame and the Flesh”
Tar-Wed Aagad 10-11

WALT MSNEY-S
Peter Pan

^Saint's Girl Friday"’
SCMtlac Saaday 

bcM 
MmtlB
"Living It Up

Aacaal 15 
Jerry 

Lewi,

/^f\Rp)W0N Tips
Cunningham’s

I family.I,

and Mrs. Gordon Byron 
and family ' ..............

Aispacb,
Mr. 
d fi

last Wednesday , evening 
home of his brother-in-law 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mc- 
Kelvey.

Mr. and Mr*. Glenn Mcl^elvey 
returned home last week from 
wekes trip spent in the Smoke 
mouhtams, and a week spent ; 

Ibt-
lUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glem 
the weekendspent

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Smith and 
Mr. and Mr*. David Smith 
Timberville. Va.. spent Monday 
fishing at Cask Villa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Me* 
aughter Joni spent 
with Mr. and Mrs.

Gaylord h 
Culiough and daughter Joni sp 

day evening with Mr 
Harold Slessman’ at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry_^apman,

lily of 
Mrs. Harrrtarry Sybra 

ooks of Ply

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc- 
Kelvey, at Elyria.

Ed Heckman, Robert Hillis and 
Dan Van Wagner are spending two 
weeks at the Naval Air base at 
Brunswick, Me. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Smith to<A the hoys to Port 
Columbus Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Driver 
spent last Thursday at Urichsvilte 
with his mother, Mrs. Robert 
Driver, Sr.

were Saturday dinner guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gur
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Van Wagner 
were Saturday supper and evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.R. Gros* 
cost at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. RoK'rt Miller at
tended the Brown reunion Sun
day at Mary Fate park.

Mr. and Frank Albright
lodcd the ftmeral oi her sLstcr-atieoc

iD-Iaw

and
int aid Mrs. Liz- 

) call 
luffy.

Duffy was released from Willard 
hospital, the early part of 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Duffy 
dinner guests Sunday of their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Wilcox and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark of 
Willard were Saturday callers at 
the home of his sister. Mrs. W.E. 
Shrader and family.

Mr. and Harry DuBois 
Sundav dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wyandt ' 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson 
returned home last Tuesday from 
a visit with her brother and sister- 
in-law at Portland. Me.

Mrs. Frank Albright spent Wed
nesday with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Albright at 
Peru,

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Albri^ 
spent a day last week at Peck' 
Camp near Vermillion.

A daughter, Wendy 
horn July 21 to Mr. and Mrs. C.N 
Hartwell of Canton. Va. This is 
the third grand-daughter of 
and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell. They 
have been spending a few days in 
the home of (heir daughter.

Mrs. Mac Dick of Shelby. Mrs. 
Dan Van Wagner and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Van Wagner 
and family of Plymouth called 
Sunday at the R E. Van Wagners.

right
eck‘s

urday afternoon.
Tnon Smith and his brother. 

George Smith of Fla. called on 
Frank Albrights Sunday afternoon.

*1WsiM*.««wypatei*dMU»- 
wImo «• SmvIc* Ymt

,r Cm.-
For ytMT driving safriy, be swe 
yo«r Car Is aeniked bere wbore 
b is alwaya d«Me ebeefcad.

Cunningham's
MBrathon Scirke 

. mis — BAimuB 'WASBBNG — LUHUCATKIN 
FtoM » WFRwilR

Slate Shelby.
Thar-Fri-Sal Au)^ 5-7

Rock Hudson 
Donna Reed

— in —
"Gun Fury"
(Color by Trcbakolor)

— pin —
Chariton Heston 

_ to —
'The Naked 

Jungle"
(Color by Teclwlcotor)

Local Cooks Win 
Recipe Prizes

By Nancy Bancroft
The swcct-iooih detective didn’t 

have to go scry far this week to 
find where the good cooks arc! 
They’re right here in Plymouth.

One of them 'is Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth. Portner street, whose 

cipc for date nut bread 
I out for di 
;!d qcwspai 

according to

S»*Mm August 8-9
Alan Udd

Hell Below Zero
(Coloc by TKbaicotor)

— pin, —
Robert Clark

— in —
Sword of Venus

Tne-Wed August 10-11
Rhonda Fleming

— in —
Those Redheads 

From Seotfle
— plus —

Keenan Wynn
— la —

'Tennessee
Champ"

distinction
spaper. Mrs. Wotxlworih,

:porls.
vailed upon to dem 
recipe by appoin' 

Another first

imonstrate 
itmcnt. 
line cook isis Mrs, 

2. who
;io .nw.ird for he

.•vsing 
pecan halls.

Judy Garver. Shiloh route 2. got 
a prize for waffle syrup, and Mrs. 
John Hass. Willard route I. sport
ed a prize for orange cupcakes a> 
well as another for French drevs- 
ing.

Mrs. Royd Champion. Shelby 
route has an intriguing concoc
tion called “Heavenly Hash", and 
Mr. Champion, a veteran tren
cherman. claims it is just that

Next time our red demon dec
ides to have a breakdown, we’re 
going to make sure it happens ir 
front of the Champions’ pi, 
ihe Tiro road.

place

appuf:s for divorce
Mrs. Ruth Y. Stamper has pet

itioned Richland County Common 
Pleas court for a divorce from 
Dallis R. Stamper. Shelby, or 
grounds of cruelty and neglect 
She asks restoration of her maiden 
name. Ruth Hale. The couple wa« 
married at .Moorehead, Ky., .Aug 
IK. 1951.

The Top CSeaners 
.WillBeCloHd 

AaKU5t2to.8 
Will Reopen AnKiut 9

Ciupen’s Jen eiry and 
Gift Shop nlll be dosed 

aH day Thursday dur
ing July and August.

Cub Scout News
Den 1 met al Mrs. Markicy’s 

July 21. We found out how many 
boys were there. We went down to 
(he park to practicc.-

K. B. Johnny Bowman

ALWAYS SHOP PCFLYMOUTH

Willard Man Gets 
Jail, $50 Fine Here

A drunken driver paid S50 fine 
and was sentenced to three days 
in jail by Mayor Glenn West Mon
day morning. He was apprehended 
by Police Chief Rc^rt Metser at 
lO.a.m. Sunday, so sodden he 
didn’t even know in which town 
be was.

He soon learned Monday, after 
Mayor West identified himself. 
The driver was Charles Miller, 
Willard. His couski, Adam MiDer.

: paid $10 and costs for dni^ten* 
I Beta.

KEWSmst^
Our August Coat Layaway 

Sale now in Full Swing
Beautiful Velvet Coats made espeinally for our

August Sale

Black - Navy - Purple-
.$«uaa.98

Other Winter Coats $25.00 to $100.00
OpcB Friday Nltthl 9 paa. — CIom Saturday Ni|cht 6 p-m.

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic Seamless Screen

TEMPLE^
L ■ WIULAi?P. OHIO TJ

LAST DAY — Today Aug. 5

tJOaMcCKA Yiari

Friday-Saturday Augjust 6-7
"Wyoming Roundup'

W HIP WILSOX

-ALSO-

"THE MAZE"
RICHARD CARLSON'

Sunday • Monday August 8-9
"Dial M for Murder"
Ray Milland — Grace Kelly 

Excellent Show - Don’t Miss It

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday Aug. 10-12

JONK “tA

B%MhKSe!l!L



Th« PlytiMuHi AdvcrttMr

2LL.P,
P. w.

JRJEditor”
IMmK « *• M OOln at OkK«

mem$ d» maM mmrn mtm *» At» at Ci»|^
a( March XltT*.

**********11**

. from Washington
by Jack K. Ruscil

No motier which side wins the 
tifid versus flexible price support 

to udge 
railetis

The budget for Plyraouth local school ^ __
district’s (^rations in 1965 seems to us fai^^b ^nt lo
to be an eminently fair one. It is sound- <**• winner by how (at hb wi 
ly conceived ^d, so f^as we can see, it '1. waUe, b
IS properly administered. probably (0in( to be dctertnioed

We are fortunate to have such inter- ^ ywmd in yean iomow not 
ested individuals as the Cashman broth- ^o7%JSy-^S’’T?pe^ 
ers and the other members of the school cent o( parity— but by three or 
board who will take the time and the ef- sen^iy overlooked (acton, 
fort to plan and execute a sound budget
We note that a preponderance of the ex- ^on. cotton iS!\nd^- 
penditures will go for personal services nuta—are let at a rigid 90 percent 
and tevtbooks. That is as it should be.

There are, however, some considera- 2S5d a (aiSSr ETSi
tions -that all of us, as citizens and par- price lie reedvea (or a buahd o( 
ents sho^ keep in the front of our *^’S'i,'>Sirn 
mmds. The first is that the mind of a Preaident Ebenbowc* aaked 
young child ^S our richest jewel, our Congieaa to act aupport leveb at 
most important asset We should not let * “““f 
it be twched except by experts. It fol- eimiDe?by and demand, 
lows that the best experts do not come Hie Houk paaaed a watered- 
ehes*»ly. From this we can only observe
that as our children deserve the best, we rfM ^Sft (^ baS». 
mimt pay more to get the best The Senate haa not yet acted,

‘ * It is expected to continue rigid 
ts after a dose battle, 
whatever happens, the price

"One Nation
UhderGod'

(The inapiring tcttiAiony which 
appeata below waa prepared by the 
Rev. Ralph M. Fclia, pastor o( Uie 
Presbylnlao church, aa hb credo 
prior to departing (or Chicago (or 
the World Council o( Cburcfaea 
meeting. It’h worth noting. Ed. 
Note.)
CHRIST - THE HOPE OF THE 
WORLD

The world b (uU o( fabe hopea, 
o( (eara. and of dcH»ir. Rcligloui 
indifference b wideapread. The 
pretence o( aeeulariam within the 
church b deeply marked. In the 
eburchea apiritutl power and

Working Together
From Our Files of Yesteryear

Five Years Ago - end with hb ptrenb, Mr. and Mrs. 
The new grade icbool building Harold Sha((er. 

opening waa set (or Sept. 12 when Wayne Cebert was moved to a

Our teachers draw little enough. A i><“ .
teadier with five years experience m the
Plymouth schools draws less than a a (aimer gets (or ibeae crops' will 
waitres in a restaurant. Now this is all
right, unless you consider that the teach- ^ the school year was to'be resumed, rest area alter lerving
er has by far greater investment in his whfch^a (armer'a cropa are sup- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heck o( in combaE 
or her preparation for the work. ported, a (anner gets a loan on a Willard and Mr. and Mia. Wch^ Tire Rct. and Mrs. HX. Bethel

A tJcAer works not only five or six a?r^^'in“'a1::l:S.^S'
hours a day in the school, but as many Ixlow the support price, the farmer nia. They planned lo atop en route- N.Y.
outside - if the tea(dier is a good one, refuaea to pay the loan and hb for sightseeing. John P. Stambaugh waa hunting

the work so that wheat collateral b forfdted l.o Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers of for workers lo help harvest hb
ve maximum benefit .be loan, *

farmer must store

that is - to prepar 
every child will deri 
from it

workers to help harvest 
onion crop.

Miss Adrianna Cok of Clcry- 
became the bride of Harold‘l^bw^lj Of vin'r

iiieiA,«uiiuiu.y •i.ouv-vo...Muvcv.a.v.« r New Haven and the F.A. Snively Dan:------------- ---- -----------------
actual classroom ho^rs, time spent on tor snppot, S^‘a^ ' ‘ tS st HaJ^Jti^i ™
preparation, on cooperation with parent loans on hb because of made- a new book added to the Plym- lowing the ceremony, 
groups after school, on supei-vision of ex- "SriS S""* ,5'“, '''li* Weatemi- Mias Bertha V. Witwer. a 1907
S^HiurricuIar activities and the like - is gSL7. «h'-?he“&ure
high, and when It IS divided into the gen- «or.,» SU'o^UoS^ c^SnJ^ Baldwin-Wallace

mphant hope are not clearly mani
fest. Now aa always man't great
est need b God’s opportunity.
Jesus Christ b the only hose of 
both the chureh and the woHd.

.The Christian does have hope 
(or a tad world like outs. Human
ity in our day desperately needs to 
enlarge its hotizont ot cooperation. ,
It needs a atuidier faith in man service to Stiloh. 
himself. It needs an unshakable 
coovictioo about eternal moral 
vahiea. It needs a renewed dedica
tion to' the poaaiMitka of peace. It 
needs spiritual ckanaing from lina 
of hate and greed. It ne^ confid
ence in the futire bated on the con
tinuing Providence of Cod, and 
the dignity of ncc of men. It needs 
leadenhip in freedom and denunci- 
alkm of tyranny. Thete needs and 
more than these needs the gospel 
of Chrbt can aatbfy. Chrbt » the 
Hope of the World. May God 
grant that the second assembly of 
the World Council of. Churches 
which ineeu these somber days of 
August, 1954, will be given to say;

"Blessed be the God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

By Hb great mercy we have 
been bom anew to a living hope”

A Prayte (at the Aaiireklyi 
God, our Father, Who has giveo to 
Thy Church a living hope through 
Jesus Chrbt, make us worthy our 
common calling lo vritneta to that 
hope. Son of the Fkther, our Savior 
Jesus Christ, confirm in us Ihe as
surance that -Thou art present with 

opie snd that Thy victoty 
bis fully manifested. Holy Spin 

:omfi

, f l^ound 

the
Square

a- By PUmm WMWwma —
S^sretuJocBurrermtd.gangofhudriesUfliiv- , 

a Refrigeration machine into Dietrich’s. Ketib te ' 
Barber boning a monster of a razor at 11 p.m. p*»- * 
paratory.to shaving for Sunday church. Chief Me- 
Oougal running to hb gas buggy, off lo a fire loma 
where, wc suppose. —«

■--------------------•---------------------
Tbera’a a lady Uving on the Square who canTbera'a a lady hvuig on the Square who can aee 

the traffic fight from bre kitchen window. -limes her 
husband’s morning eggs by iL Three reds and

From all the fuss in Shiloh, it’s aide the big oam 
thb wedi b die transfer of the bank ownership to Ihe 
First National of Mamfield. Mr. Firestone ought in 
got a mwM of honor for hb long and uniluidRB

Rapah Miller can hardly wait ’til Ihe 7lh. when 
he lakes off like a big gas bird for California (scM 
oa back shme'raln. Rog) and hb family.

Mrs. F. H. Root pfaooct lo inform us that Me. 
and Mri.‘Nohnan McQuown and family have dn- 
naled lo the Ubiary fund in 'memoiy of Henry ■. 
Fackler.

If our mutt wouTd respond to a whistle like 
Rev., Mr. Sfaectley’s we’d be wfablUng all the 
But he cornea, Revejend. even though samel 
we havq to invoke the name of the

Ever notice what an accomodatin' collection ed 
butchen we have in Ihb town. From young Jaifc 
Bradford right up the street to Injun Al Marvin 
the trio always bve a smile. From the lough nrre 
of a piece we got last week, you have to have a 
smile lo stomach it. (All right, boys, now Cgnre 
out from that which one gave it lo us.) ,

When Our Boss complains about whal we do In 
the end of a seegar, wt’re goiag to suggest she 
take a look at wbii C. Lookabaugfa doca to the 
cod of hit. Wot the heck, Otarley, fi tastes goo^

Had a wonderful chin lot the oth< 
Thy people and that Thy victory cemetery board meeOiig. Reminbcing 
will be fully manifested. Holy Spir- of the. order of the day. Some day we

other eve at fire

Shiloh was a 15 Yean Ago
----------- hospital in Elyru. t),* p_r.h employees were plan-
The Bill Millers moved to their hiitg a picnic lo be held at Cedar

gets "about §1.10 an h8ur for the work I9m patbrin f h»p
ne or she (Joes with our children. J, ,953^ The B>II Millers moved to their htiff; a picnic to be hel

There have been-enough substantiated aUy received^of only

and waiter in the night, teacher in the farmers to sell at the market price. Wellsvilk, N. Y. ' wrote of Jake Myer’s shop, and
— __j-----Orhfr faiMnn whirh will deter. Hazcl Metcalf of Shiloh was there was an accompanying picture

ve. showing Jake with his apprentice. 
^ Don Willett, and their handmade 

aaddlet.
Ray Ford. Al Marvin, and John 

Coe received awards at the Court 
of Honor held at Camp Avery

h. the Comforter, by the power of 
Thy Fellowship unite all the scat
tered children of Cod together in 
the joyful service of Thy Kingdom, 
and so guide the Assembly of the 
Churches that all may be done ac
cording lo Thy will: and to Thee 
O God, Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, be the Kingdom, the Power 
and the Glory now and for ever 
more. Amen.

[ the day. Some day we're gonna 
a dandy feature on Doc *Two Bottles** Holtz. 1 
bottles being a white one, or a red one, 50 a

aoM^S

Since we nxwed the phone In ihu esublahmeal, 
more foOa ^ve inquired whether wc*ve. dbeos- 

madnected entirely. Socnettmcf wc ^et 
danged thing we could wrench it <

morning and gas station attendant in . . , . ... . . ^.
theaftemoon,andtheUke.Wedontne^™rvc^'c,rrt"rro^^
to belabor the point We merely need to port level eventually fixed— So- Washington opened their

The only answer is to get better per- ^
formance from oui5good teachers and to (or all'

atling I 
Mbs I

fire the bad ones. 'We can’t do either un-

/ Fleming entertained tn
U.U oua ottc-u ,.c V .0 ....... y^^’n,.y do revoral Uuogs child„n us vbit .he Toledo

less we hold out a reward big bnough to kI'*lI^ay‘'i^'l.?lc'h*^l^*olST The Wallace Hamly’, purchased aii?'Mnu*'ai«l«''LMka-
make the job ‘W’orth while That'is V'hy, cash crops, or switch it to notxash laundrcy formerly belonging to btugh visited at the home of David 
whenever the opportunity ?ffer| The ^ Ev.„, purch-
Advertiser will stand on the side of high- cious. and the Agriculture Depart, ased the farm of Dan Grabach 
gj* 5^l0i*ies for teachers. ment has imposed new controls lo west of Plymouth.

prevent aggravation of already ---------
The passing of the Shiloh Savings -J>;'-X&t a farmer .ho 

Bank as such is both a sad and a glad OC- planted his diverted wheat acreage

Ten Years Ago
t. Robert Oates of Annapolis

DiUiA iiS SUCH IS uuvil a oau aiiu a vfv- pianico ms oivcneo wncai acreage was visiting his mother. Mrs. Nellie
casion. It is sad because the bank has ser- '» vegetables would tend to depress Oates of Shelby, 
ved its community since 1901 in a highly Tg^aWes'°L"'“'
commendable fashion, always worthy of eligible for direct supporu. 
faith and trust, always courteous and 'lari.

Clark Siober of Shiloh won first 
and third prizes at the Richla'nd 
County Junior fair with a ewe 
iamb. Sunley Huston won second 
in the same class.

Tom Root and Richard Myers, 
who were on a motorcycle jaunt of 
the west, headed north from Kan-

^ery-
not

Sim-
Rcgii

thier and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vanover, and_ _ riy. to,reduce acreage on reir^a"ndTlS^Mr'Tilfi;

A“r*hi,‘"hoTO

Miss Jessie Trauger was vaca
tioning in Oregon and California.

Ground beef was selling 2 lbs. 
for 35c. coffee was 14c a pound, 
and sugar was $1.23 for twenty five 
pounds.

d—.' ■' t ' ■' ■
July Weather '

July, was a month of many 
hot days and cool nights. The 
ihermomcler hit 90 and above 
on eight days and 80 and above 
on 14 days. The maximum was 
97 on the 14th.

Despite these many warm 
da>a. the mercury dropped into 
the 50's on 12 nights, whh a 
minimum of 47 on the 8th. This 
brouAt the average temperature 
for the month down to 71.8, or 
one degree below normal.

While' July seemed hot. and 
WAS hot on many days. H was 
nothing as compared to July. 
1936, when there were seven 
strai^t days of 100 and above, 
with a high of 105 on the I4th. 
Since then we have had a high 
of 100 only twice, both in the 
same year. July 27-28th. 1941.

Rainfall was li^t. occurring 
on only six days, for a total of 
2.03 inches, a deficit of 1.33 
inches. The greatest in 24 hours 
was 1.10 inches on July 6-7th.

At the end of the month, com 
and soy beans id this area lock
ed good although a good, soak
ing rain is badly needed.

J. A. R.

off the wall and
fling it into J^n Tombaugh’s ouairy pood, bot 
wbcu you cocne ri^t down to it, you can't gtf 
ak4ig without it. Especiaily when, at a time that 
the hands are covered with ihk and thioga 

it rings imistegUy aOH^.mi to answer ^
^alfiltg o.

»t that hour, and a zweet voice aaya, “Daddy, Ihre 
is Suzie. Mommy says supper is ready. G’bjre 
Daddy, I love you." Makes us feel like a heel. _

For the second time; Ihe address of Ron Mumea it 
170th Co.. 141st Battalioar4th Regiment. U. S. Ni^ 
Training Center. Bainbridge, Md. Hit serial numbs 
is SR 572-46-34. ^________

Speaking of younger folks, the element^ 
addiUoT U a great credit to the common^ an^ 
the planners who conceived and exMUt^ It. W 
kitty is a bit weak to stand the <wt of a fence. ^ 
although the Mothen* club has given some 55$, and 
other private individuaU a bit more, contributiOBa 

still welcome. Our Jud suggests (by the
- dandy picture of Jud’s place Init 

j interested in making a donaliOB 
of paying for the fence rtiighl he 

willing to mistj'hin with it,' and would therefore

did you — 
week?) that folks 
for the purpose

ling to trust .............- --V
drop it off al The Advermer

SCOUT
NEWS

under this standing 
_ coou here? Umg

time no see new,. Cub Scouts five wire. Boy Score,

Wanted; some news lo put 
bead. WolzamalU svitb- the Boy ScooU here? Long 

IIS livi

B.R. Scott, Toby 
licnded 
Cedar

be associated with the bank as vice presi-

fine man to do business with, but remem- be ■•«t aside” and counted out of 
her this, don’t ever lie to him.” Now that com- Ha«n"w«\«re2rTo'17aSLri h
advice is good counsel to anyone wanting modities— including wheat-woold hlSIor Wrthday^
a- ------ ■_ .!.•--------- ij Alt ------ r Foraker died suddenly at

the age of 63.
Everett Eckstein was bafrtised 

at the First Lutheran church by 
.stor Lambertus.
Iva Jean Seaman of Ruggles was 

visiting with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otaries Seaman of

Polio
1

is still
with us

—a

to do business in this world. All too few of squeeze flexible pria supp<«s 
D5 follow it. and even fewer of us enforce thJ 'ISmiliutra'tron’r
It That Mr. Firestone has enforced it ov- posai to 75 percmi. __
er four score years of his life is a tribute -ouiji pa«or Lsmbenus.
to his upbrinpng, to his good sense, and
to his good citizenship. Over the years, above the actual price dictated by 
the tine between good salesmanship and '“pp't

snows where one stops and the other beg- Mam purpose of a d^>cc ^ ^ special two-momh course, 
ins, and he draws the line carefully. But TrSl!'*. . Grorg. simffer. who w«,the transition

tioiS'ircri^‘^:'q;;;.Tti“w«k'-
idKsi it needs to be drawn, and we should
all be glad of that fact ____________ ^

How fine it is that after 50 years in the of iiie lurpiurej currently

he does not hesitate to draw that line, 5V5iem in' a time of overproduc-
would tend toward the Iowct level 

Swplai Dlqpoai: If the'govem- as surpluses mcreasod. 
ment could find a. way to dispose A comprehensive plan for dis- 

.*w.v ___ ...___ of the surpluses currently on hand posing of surpluses, on land, while
banking business in Shiloh it'ean be said
of Mr. Rrestone that he kept his stand- of a^oiLtteed t^rkbSre it can he
ards high all throu^ the yean, and in —«■ *overtimem aupponed—price, teen, will play a big role in the 
Lninw Ji urn, an auiRnla tn his nei»h- 'J"*' » fi«ible ayreem, price fiunct’a Income, regardlett of^ing SO was an exainpia to nis ne^- ^ .^.^neaiMe o, ritki-ia
MHA. piuaet diniinuhcd, and tiqtpoRt fiuHjr adopud.

If you lee Our Bon knitting booties, don’t ju 
to concluiiooa.. They’re for a friend (al least, 
hope he of dbe will be our friend) who’IJ be b 
in the fan.

Whal liiun-haired feller was ripping il off doss, 
Sanduiky, street at over 60 per the other eve? Wk 
saw yt, pall

Went with Ojr Bob down to John Kleeris plree 
the other night to shoot some starlings. Datreed 
birds must’ve known we were coming. They lOT 
Ihe coop, er, rather teh tree. Didn’t make. Jells 
mad, hut hit wife was a bit lUbppotnted. She fif- 
ured the noise of Ihe shotgun would ggt John 
from hb chair. Ain’t wives the limit, John?

Ml I ■ I g I W I IWI II a I I

Memo lo Jean Ann: Not your fault, honey, we 
should make up our mind what seegar lo nnoke 
and stick to H. Note to others: we sent our Chip 
with a quarter and an ordar to C—’s. and J. A. 
uid. “No. Chippy, your Da^y smokes these.” And 
Chippy came running home saying, “Dad. she gave 
me th^. ] told her you wanted thoae, but she gave 
me tbew. What's wrong with girls. Dad?” Son, you>re 
gpc the $64 question. If your Dad could figure itat 
CM out, he'd never have to work a day in bis lile.

That personable feller you aee around the Sqoaie 
■ I Davis,; Jr., out of '

. Buys at

ytiviti Ir.. out of Irofttoo. who's nnwd 
Kype these days. Right nice boy. Harold * 
Mr*. Weaver's. Give him a smile.

t^'Se*!. Si ^ iboSTd^wJS;

-K -l/ - iV- . I -
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SHILOH Activities
lie Advertiser’s Shiloh Corrtqioiident: Mrs. Maude Raekman

Old Timer Congrotuiotes Jim Culler 
From Retirement Solitude at Akron

laoM* Culler received « letter 
inm «n okt frkod Uet *otk, » 
ionner putor of both Plymouth 
Md Shyofa Methodic churches.

would have Uiougfit**, he 
wrote,. **toos year* ago when 1 
mU foodbye to the floe people 
tten irag Oft the bills of Copus, 

and ML Zion, that SO

iller. congrati

heaudfut set t>f whiskers, and re
cently becoming a great-grand 
father. Have a pretty good look
ing set of whiskers myself, only I 
manage to keep my razor well 
stropped, but .think sometimes 1 
will soon be

[92grow. (^2 
good besitfa; if I was t 
would have to go and i i a doctor.

Have not missed a meal in three 
years of my residence in this moo- 
astery. When 1 meet people I knew 
long yeais ago. tb^ invariably 
tell me 1 have not chan^ much. 
Am at Arthur's freouemly for din
ner. when some of their children 

grand chtlditn are preset 
■■ “ four' ■only f< 

htt wife 1
blocks

6NE HALF PRICE
Women’s Dresses ... ........ ...... $2.98 up

Giri’s Cotton Dresses .......... .: $1.98 to 3.98
Sips....................! .. fl.00up$3.00

Hose......... ■•■$100up

Girls Sweaters ... ... .;; ... ; .. $1.00 up

Girls Summer T - Shirts ... ... $1.49 up
Anklets and Men’s Hose ... from 39c

Men’s Work Gl(jthes — Also — Winter Jackets

KEITH’S
SHILOH, OHIO

fme Dental office here 
togetber. He was prestdent of the 
State Dental Convention last year. 
Fred is abo a deotisL and lives in 
Lancaster.. Say hello toMrs. Maud. 
LdoI(s good to see her nam as the 

correspondent

*peopl*'hi<le. 
She knows too, that in my day, the 
burg was full up with many of tte 

peofde, young and dtL

was tbbn a real ^yeiMire to be a 
gastor of Mt Hope. Cpnyidulaiing 
you both again an^ wtshtog you 
the best of every tta^. I remain

X09 MenSnu Roul.

Nino '54 Seniors 
Hold Picnic Party

Nio6 DMmbers of the class of 
1954, Shiloh High pchool. sod 
four guests enjoyed a picnic dinner 
at jPleasaot Hill Dam last Sunday. 
After dinner, swimming was en- 
ioyed at the beach, those attend- 
hig were Roseman Barnes, Pat 
Blackford. Jean Hmaman. Mary 
Kaylor,. Mary Keesy. Kathleen 
Militf, George MUIer. Urry 
Rader, Lionel Wells and guests 
Shirley Cuppy. Innogene Dkk, 
Janet Ruasetl and Jbn Bricker.

Some 340,000 squares miles—or 
about 11 % of the U. S.—U under
lain whb coat

Stevenson
■RDC STORK

X W. MidR — SMby. Ohm

■3 >

. S.OK.s

CHOCOLATE

UYER
CAKE

59c
itg. «fic ValiM

MAXWELL INSTANTThomas fbozen fhesh

ORANGE JUICE 6 »89c COFFEE
STABCST CHUNK STYLE

« 1.77
CLOVER FARM

31.00 FRUIT COCKTAIL - 29c

HAMS
8MOK1D
CALLS
STYLE 39

LIVER nm
rm

POTATOES

1045'
LETTUCE 2 Ur,.

UmA

■UHBHIin *

HISPY mCKERS
OLOVXBrASM

-K* PIlEAPrU JOKE
RITZ CRACKERS 37c

nom fAIM TEA SALE 
S9e T Ic

niTY OROOKBR inz

mCE CAKE
OLOTHtrASlf

CREAM STYLE

7c-95c 

S "«• 1.*, 

2c^.35c

FREE WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES, NOTHING 
TO BOY, jxrar COTTE IN AND REGISTER AC- AIN 
AND AGAIN.

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
qioMlay* aad Fridayi, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Tucscutyi and 

Tlniradajra, 8 a. m. to 0 p. m. Wednesdara aad 
^turdara 8 a. m. to 10 n. -n

Midget Boll Goins 
As LmoIs Win Two

>lt looks as though midget base
ball in Shiloh is-off to a good start. 
Shilob American Legion voted $10 
to the project, then started out to 
solicit donabofu. To date they 
have oollecled $95 and two base
balls. The foilowing business men 
have contributed: Shiloh Savings 
Bank. A W Firestone, Postmaster 
Swanger. Teevens General store, 
Chuck Wagon, Seaman’s market. 

D. Butner. Keith groc 
Implement, Page Hatcl 
baitersbop. Shell stai 

Moser hardware. Quality Coal.
McQuate 

:ral honv
:mst. Bob Cline and Ray 

Next Monday all area men inter
ested in midget baseball are asked 
to attend a meeting at 8 p.m. at 
the high, school. Plans will be dis
cussed bn orcanizint a 
league.

r.'iT--..

Dr. C.O. Butber, Keith grocery. 
Huston Implement, Page Hatchery 
Fennel barbershop. Shell station.

Don’s Barbershop. McQuate gro
cery, McQuate Funeral home. Jack 
Ernst, Bob Cline and Ray Laser

cussed midget

The school board has cooperated 
by furnishing new netting and 
other sup^ies. and several volunte
ers have installed the screen.

Shiloh boys meet Winelands of 
Mansfield. Wednesday, at 6 p.m.

Iona Million will speak before 
the Shelby Rotary club, Monday

her experiences during her year 
irope. Patricia spent last week 

at (be denominational
in Eur< !n( last 

youth camp 
Wilma is 

ig the summer at this camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woriiman 

of Tampa, Fla., were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fransens last week. Wednesday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. John S. Cok 
were supper guests of the Fransens. 
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

t Fransens were dinner gucs^.
Mr. and Mrs. James. Reynolds 

and son. Stevie, were bucsts at a 
family dinner Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds of Shilob. The dinner 
was in honor of Mr. Reynold’s 
birthday.

Henry Zackman, Mr. aiKl Mrs. 
Schuyler Zackman. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Mohn attended one of 
the Thursday Slock Sales at Kid- 

L week.
Earl Brumbach of Cleveland 

was a weekend visitor of his sisters. 
Ina and Celia. Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Brumbach, also of Cleveland, 
were Sunday visitors.

C.D. Moore of Tiffin was a bus
iness caller in town Monday. Mrs. 
Edna Cieseman and two grand
sons arc visiting in Rorida for iwo 
weeks.

.Vir. and Mrs. Alvin Garrett and 
family. Harry Garnff^. and Mr.

I Mrs. O.T.
picnic dinner Sunday 

Dam. The occasion honored Alvin, 
whose birthday was on July 29. 
.Mrs. Dickerson, whose hirih date 
was July .^0. and Mrs. Garrett, 
who nl^rvcd her birthday on 
Nk>nday.

The Lutheran Church Aid will 
meet at the chu 
afternoon. August

B-Square Cob
The* June meeting of the B- 

Squarc club was held at the home 
of Ava .Arnold. July 16th There 
were 10 members, two visitors and 
15 children present for the pot- 
luck dinner at noon. Mrs. Arnold 
was in charge of the program in 
the af'ernoon. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Bens Seymour Aug. 21 si.

The Shiloh School Band, under 
the direction of Mrs. Bardon. is 
playing each Saturday from 8 to' 
9 p.m. The merchants of Shiloh 
arc sponsoring them. On .Saturday.; 
.\ug, 14, there will he no concert 
because of the Fair. The band will i 
play at the Fair Aug. 13. j

EafI VS’hilc attended funeral ntes I 
Sundas afternoon for his brother. ' 
William, who died in Si Vincents, 
hospital. Toledo. Thursday night. , 
Buna! was made at Toledo. Mr.! 
WTiiic. who was 78. is survived by ■ 
two daughters. Iwo brothers. Earl 
of this place and George of Day- 
lon. and two sisters. Mrs. Rose' 
Dickerson of Mt Victory , and Mrs.; 
Ha^ei Harrison of Bellevue.

The (ianges Garden club will;
I hold its annual Rower Show in j 

the church basement Friday. Amp 
20. The public is invited to exhil

tian Service
ns Society 
of the Methodist

ing Thursday. Hosics.ses 
usual dinner arc Mrs. .Ava Arnold. 
Mrs .Anna RrcMonc. Mrs. Marie 
Seaman and Mrs. Lucy Downend. 
Mrs Ethyl Nesbitt will lead the 
devotions and Mrs. Roa Kendig 
will be in charge of the prtigram.

The folio wing ca-ses were 
brought to Mayor Moser's court by 
the Ohio State Patrol last month:

James Moorehead, Shelby.
sign: St 

rc

and Russell E. 
failure to obey

obey a stop sign; 
i Jr.. Willian 

fc operation:
Carolyn Bricker

failure 
ley Adams Jr., 
safe operation:

Oarence W. Vogel. Plymouth. 
Exceeding the state speed tew.

Kenneth Beck. Shiloh, was 
brought in by Marshall Myres for 
unsafe opendkm.

The Past Matron dab will hold 
a pknk at Mary Fate pni tomor
row Dinner wBl be serrod at noon.

^ ¥mi

This man is just t-e-o-r-i-n-g 
his hair out because he failed to 
come in and rely on our—

friendly, efficient 

Service
HERMES & KERR, lie

Your Now Dodgt, Plymouth and 
Dodge Truck Dealer 

fHONZ flTM
41 §. nOADWAY 8HEUT, OHIO

OPBN EVENINGS

SeaUedt la4fA.

THANKS
To thank our many old friends, 

We’re declaring a

BONUS SALE
REGULAR 

HALF GALLON

•1.07

NOW gg<
If you’ve never had the thrill of tasting the finest ice cream 
money can buy - here’s an extra incentive to join the hundreds 
of thousands of people who buy so much Scaltest icc cream.

Al! Your Favorite 
Flavoi-s

Peach 
Vanilla 

Chocolate 
Neapolitan 
Strawberry 
Fudge Royal 

Butter Almond

GET THE BEST - GET

■—■■■■nmn

Cornell's
YOU JUST CANT GET BETTER ICE CREAM



Pigeon Faneier Says Bacing Sport 'firreatestlliere ls’

s:;!

Hm’t a guy who playi anwod 
with pi(R>aa. whh hn wife't ap- 
pnital.

Harold Oielncb, who owu and 
opontea a da^, Uvea at 323 West 
Broiriway, when in Ibft'cetr of bB 
attractive white Mock home there 
ia a amali pigcoo cote co^ after 
the ityie developed by Amy 
Spaal Cotpa.. In it are pohapt 30 
piatoua, young and old, hometi 
trid|>ed to return to their loft after 
they are liberated up to 300 milea 
from home.

How they do M la a aayateiy 
cam to icfcadMa, hat Mr. DM-
tfch, aAo hae been breediii« pit-
com itoce he waa nine, when 
WlttM War I broke eat, aaya 

ihdaa IM aama 
i the hMh eye 

caaem Hal BBiaih« iaaliaci to 
fly heato.

"Watch that ttnall ring around 
the biid'a eye," Mr. Dietrich ex
plaint. The iharper it ia, the more 
you can lee it, the better the pig
eon will home."

What's the secret to making them 
come in when you want them? 
~Kccp->m hungry, just like any 
pigeon," the veteran bird fancier 
says with a sly grin, "We feed them 
once a day, in the morning. When 
the Mrd is hungry, hell stay 
around Wa loft. When you’re rac
ing pigeons, the thing that counts 
is hw fast it'll go inside tl 
when it arrivea after a race.

And what happena then? Here 
unfolda an interesting story of hoov 
pigpon fancien have harnessed ad- 
etsde to make a sport that has Its 
devotees as high as the ruling heads 
of England. When the bird is 
young, it is banded. The number 
of the band—such as CL 123, rep- 
resenutive of the Crestline club to 
which Mr. Dietrich bdoogs — is 
fllod with the club, together with 
a description of the bird, and nev
er removed. The racer takes the 
binds progretsively longer distances 
asvay from loft and turns them 
loose, whereupm they circle once 
or twice and light out for home. 
Naturally, he can travel faster than 
they do-—they average 650 or 700

: ^ loft

home quickest. These are the birds 
he selects for races and uses foi 
breeding stock.

“Yost see. paeons hare bipsd 
IHee JaM istee hones, and 
we bred to bnDd isp Hose qmll- 
ties inch ae shnntoa and sp^,”

, and the 
s of the

■he dalryaeau expbiins.
Comes time for a 

dub nodfiea-its ms 
racing rules.'A group of bifds is 
assembled in a clean

i!
Left: HanUDieltkhaboWshm lishM. the pi^ to taapect that eye I 

MgM: Two of Mr. Dietdi-l pcides take off.

shipped by express to a distant 
pCHnU such as St. Louis, about 500 
milea by air from Plymouth. Cen> 
erally a pigeon chsb member there 
acts as starter, although a railway 
express agent baa often done so. 
All of the pigeons are turned loose 
at once, and a record of the time 
of departure taken.

It's ^ a matter of waiting after 
that. When the first pigeon returns 
to his loft, he eaters the nest. The 
owner removes a capsule from his 

and insens it in a specially 
time ciock. whidt records the 

exact day, hour and minute of in* 
sertioo of the 
of course, sei 
ering is possible.

When all the birds are home, 
the recording tape from the dock 
is taken to the racmg beadquahers, 
and average yardage speed is com
puted. To the fastest bird goes first

be caasule. The dock is. 
tealed, so that no tamp*

tntnl 
altaling to

won bdii prinn of ^ to $3M to 
n cap, npirMf; wbw'h* iivtd
In devdand.

Pigeon breeden lerve a useful 
purpose in other ways. Mr. Diet 
rich poinu oul. "During World 
War I. when 1 was a youqgsler. 
ray uncles sent a batch of birds to 
the Signs! Corps. They weren't
used to fly messages, hut they 
help the ^nal Corps build upup

lock:

two of our bifds were returned to 
by the Army when it was all

ove/’^-
Radio and radar tended to out* 
ode pigeons except in key insi* 

during World W 
insunccs, they were wortl 

their wei^t in uranium. 1 
when radio silence 

preserve secrecy.

ances But
artb

curred 
estary
pigeons flew unerringly home 
the important message.

Evety sdM>okhfld knows the 
story of Omt AqO. the FrtKii 
pigeon that crowed the Gemma 
Ums with a dtoi mtm^ U World 
War I aner loitog a leg to a Krato 
aheB and w decorated by dx gov* 
cruMaCi for te effarti.

"it’s stretching it a bit to say 
that pigeon actually dodged. bul- 
lets," Mr. Dietrich allows, "but it's 
no joke that he fkw strai^t as a 
die to his krft." >

His owu birds have often return
ed with serious injuries, such as 
one blue hen' that arrived with its 
breast slashed, and another that 
fdl to the floor when it dropped 
home, because iu leg was brtAen, 
the result or an cfumuntcr with a 
high tension wire.

"The most usual question." the 
veteran fancier 'jays, "is whether a 
pigeon actually gives milk. The 
answer is yes. but we call it ‘softI it ‘I 

on *1
feed’ to nurse tu young for about 
nine days after they're bom."

Hcre'b a wonderfol opportoaily 
yr- for youngdert to jcl hrtcreated la 

in a fjttcinatiac hod iuerea^Dinu inai were m lacc usea in ^ a tasetnanag ana Buerealing sport 
combat operations. All but one of^Mr. Dirtricfa wfll sadrt aay farter*

radagplraa
"ITd sketch <Hit a plan for an in* 

expensive loft, breed the pigeons, 
and give them to any boy or ^rl 
who's interested. It's a lot of fun, 
the greatest sport alive. I think, 
and I get a big kick out of it^' 
claims Mr. Dietricb.

And, another point, you're never 
kU> old to start, and age is no 
handicap. Nor do the birds roost on 
any house but their own.

The racing season starU next 
month. Hiuold Dietrich’s birds will 
be ready^___________^

'GeHing Bqfter', 
Polio Potient Soys

The conditioa o4 young Corn
elius Vaoderbitl, the Plymoutbite 
who was stricken with poUomye* 
litis at Sioux Falls, S. D.. is im
proving. be informs his parents.

He states he does not thii^ be 
will be paralyzed, although he 
still feels a bit of stiffness and pain. 
These, be is coofident, will soon 
pass away.

Cornelius is able to move around 
and be out of bed, his family has 
been told.

SlOlf UtUifUS
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

William Gutschali. Plymouth rural.

(Always Shop la PtyaMolb)

OUTFIT 
8M '

$103. COMPLETE

WEBBER'S
Rexall

Plymouth, Ohio

Cranberry and
KueCtoa.

Alio
Imported Oenutae 
Gccmaa ^ecr Steins.

Gracn^kh. Ohio
OKM 0MtV M SUNDAY 

CU38CD NnEONESDAY 
NOON TO » P. M.■w, iiiHiiM mil w. am i

OIK
_ sratutatf/fPiveKe

All Are Trade-Ins
520lDSN0BILESUPER'ir2-D00R $i»5

A blue ribbon blue Rocket with hydramatic, radio, heater 
power steering and driven only 8,500 miles.

52 (HEVROUT STYLELiNE DU. CLUB (PE. $1195
A light green beauty with low mileage and equipped with 
powerglide, radio and heater.

49 BUCK R0AQNA5TER 2-DOOR SEDAN $695
Beautiful light sky blue color with dynaflow, radio, heater and 
those many Buick extras.

50 FORD Y-8 CUSTOM 4-DOOR SEDAN $795
This car is blue but you won’t be if you bay this smooth Y-8 
with radio, heater and overdrive.

50 PLYMOUTH SPKIAL OaUXE 2-DOOR $795
Very good maroon color withk big heater and seat covers. 
Here is one with a clean bill of heaHk

MANY MORE TO CH(X>SE FROM

Just direct your feet — to the thrifty side of the street. 
Bring your Title and we'll deal!

/>UR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Orer 3S Ysmrt of Prkodhr Serrioa In SMbf ’

fiiniials
er, Jess, of Mxoifirid left this 
for Winter Haven, Fla. They 
called by the serious Ulness oi their 
father, John Robertson.

Mrs. C. S. Phelan and three 
chlidna from Hawthome. N.Y., 
Arriypd Wadi^esday by plane tor 
a vbi^wxtfi Mrs. Sucy B^n and 
other relate. Mrs. Pbelaa wiH

Mrs, Emma Croy rettmed home 
Sunday after aeveral weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Cfanreace 
Leoohaji of Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo«ge*Sperk and 
children of SbeBty were Sunday 
;evcning siq^>er guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Henry.

Mrs. Edna Kimball, who is a

lived in 
birthday 
from Plymouth 
Oraoe mnick. w 
Haven Nuqdog Hcne,
Mitt Hank^Tbbtb^ it Ai;^ Id

West Broadway, 
birthday which wiO be spent i 

i is that of 1 
who is at^tbe ]

Mr.PunntoWed^ 
MissS. A.WoHac«

Tbc announcemeto Ma beea

will be eichangni at the New 
Latoon Oar Lady of LooidM 
Cuhollc church Au(. 21.

MUs Wallace » employed at the 
Seffliogloa Rand Co. of SI
and Mr. Dunn U employed 
Uantfield Tire and Kn^ Co.

: ooo-worfcing modeU.

TRADE-IN
OFFER

$50'00 to $ BO-00
For your present Washer on the Westinghouse Twins. 
Sj^iol purchase of a truck load of Westinghouse Loun- 
dromots and Dryers enables us to moke this offer possi
ble.

SMOHIWI
WEsmieNOUSE ~ 

CUSTOM MODELS
' SPECIAL 
"TRADE-IN 

PRICES.
AMERICA’S FAVORITE TWINS S€E BELOW.

, m«m laundromat*
ktor M«Ma eito Hatoed—h« tlanUn* boto

and handy lo*din« docar 
•an torW... Ctofk.. a.lni—with pntontod 

A(i-Tumbla Waa^nf Aetiou 
Walk., kaylkla,—eompleUly flazibla 

control
Ml Skw-waahto ftaU 9-Ib. load

teloM MoM ELECTRIC DRYER
•atyto toadaad IWaad—fbe naxiiaim oo»

■ria. Oalkaa a. Taa Hato fkaat—eomplatoly
dry or damp.dry for irooinf

■rta. roM—iavaa Maaay-aaelurdvo ayatam
forcaa airdireody tknxiyk clothea

rsinclatobeiia

DELUXE LAUNDROMAT ..............................$299.95
DELUXE DRYER .... r........... $229.95

TOTAL..........;...$529.90
Trode In Your Washer............................ .. $ 60.00
You Pay In 24 Poyments ....... . .... $469:90

CUSTOM LAUNDROf^T.:..............' .... $259.95
CUSTOM DRYER............... ............ $191.70

total............ ...$451.65
Trade In Your Washer........ ................,__  $ 51.75
You Poy In24Payments .... ........... $399!90

SPECIAL UUNDROMAT 
SPECIAL DRYEIb........

Trode In Your Washer

$199.95
$199.95

TOTAL,,,..; ;..,;$399.90
..........50.00

You Poy In 24 Payments ..........$349.90

SHELBY m
llltRAlE t FIIIITIIE CO.

D^p«a4able and OonrtMW Senrlo* For 47 Tmti

iMr • iHH> ammr • ttMrjD.'fTipppn

Htt M4tl

mi



0/f(^ tm #:«• F. M-

7 - Pc. Chrome & Plastic 

JUMBO DINETTE

m ~
'll

GIANT TABLE, ^lH^HAIR AND 
5 MATCHING SAE CHAIRS

REG. $149.95 
VALUES! $99<£@

1 JiBbMbc (■Me ki dwMW aad pIMk 
1 fkuriat cknMM m ckiric^

5 aMcUai ^ ckiUn la ckroM aad ptatle

■YoaH katdl)' bcUcrt yoar cycsl Tkb |iaBt bMc yiai < diain- 
all HaiM la |l<a^ daoaM aad rtaSc. AH yoan at |U» 
nuBiBcly low pclcoi TaMo aHa«n M’iM'x72": PImHc lop b 
taay to dtaa wbb a daaip doth: Flaa fcekd of^li»4MaHy am 
cbab aad 5 lUe ckalni ia aaorltd colon.

__ Wt Cwty 0» Ow« Accowifcj
50 Macs FREE DcUveiy!

Mhsrhfwi HmotcO 
At Pn-r^iiptlil SiKmcn 
Min Marilyn Cbeesmac. doub

ter of Mr. and Mr$. George Chcev 
man. West Broadway has been 
ceotly honored at two showsre 
given hi Mansfield for her appro
aching matriage to Dak MePher-

Mrs Harry Koozer wa the bos- 
ten at a miscelUoeous shower 
given in her home on July 27. The 
gueu Included friends who work 
with Mfatt Cheesman at the Lumb
ermens Mutual Insurance Com-

Mr. and Mrs.

ly in Mansfield. Monday cven- 
lk4rs. I>on wkite was hostess 

at a iinen-ahower. On Friday. Aug. 
13, the two aReodeols of Miss 
Cheesman, Miss Kay Donnen- 
wirth, who will be osaid of honor, 
and .Miss Wanda Curren, who will 
be the brkksmala, will entenam 
at the Town House in Shelby in 
honor of Miss Cheesman.

ddiog of Miss Cheesman 
to Mr. Me Pberson will be solem
nized at the Methodist church Aug: 
28 at 7 p.m.

Iiiirned
up!

Ho»a you protecled your 
h^a, your balongingi with 
ooeqvofe Fire Insurance? Re- 
tnember — an unexpected fire 
-(ond every one bi)>con 
o«troy oU you've buih orsd 
years of poy-doy by poy-doy 
savings. Form Bureau's ex
tended coveroge Fire Insur- 
an«-^cosli little, proiecti

Chos. W. Resseger
12 West Howerd WUIard

FARM BUREAU

Mexico, and drow'up
i .over 
Pike's I

a three week trip Ip tb 
They stopped off' at

CO, ctU
drow'i 

at Colorado Sprio|i.
Gordon Rig^,. sor 

Mrs. Clarence’R^gle, visited with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mc<^, arid Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Riggk of Port Washington 
this weeif? Donald Riggle. son ol 
Major and Mrs. Donald Riggle of 
Silver Springs. Md. spent the week 
with the Clarence Riggies. Other 
guests this week at the Riggle home 
were Mrs. Forest Patterson and 
son. Raymond, of Columbus.

Mrs. John Evans, West 1 
street, was removed to Shelby 
modal hospital &iturday in 
McQuate ambulance. She is a 
gical patient.

Guests at the home of Mrs. 
fiarks Miller this week were Mr. 

and Mrs. Ralph Weigman and
Charles Milter this week

Vcigmai
Mrs. Max Weigman of University 

Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
of Strewshury Road. 

Detroit, visited on Saturday.
Miss ^ Nan Jardinc of Seattle. 

Wash., was a Sunday and Monday 
gu«t at the J.E. Nimmons* home. 
Miss Jardine is on her way to Bos- 

is to represent the 
ington at a conven

tion for the honorary society of 
the leaching profession

Mr. and Mrs. John Schodorf of 
'illard observed their gol 

ding anniversary Sunday with

WE'lL 6€
lOOJC|*46\ CU‘ 

yhtt. A LOST, STRAYRO OR 
NCHIJ STOLEN ElSPMAnT! AND WlTH^

HERE ARE H»S FOOTPRINTS 
CUTTING ACROSS THIS FIELD. 

;COt^OHl HECAnYBE 
stolen ELEPHANT! AND WITH\ I FAR AWAV!
THE ROADS flooded AFT»V

BE CAREFUlJl- 
iVfi HEARD OF 
PHANTS GOING

7 WEU. I f‘6URED the m>LK truck

TiNGiM. MHeRE0l0..y AND YOU 
vou FIND.JUMSO ?  ̂came w WITH 
WHOLE \ mim POSHING’

our LOOKING tAl

ATTABOY/ JUMPO/ you
MIGHT err sn>c< 9* these muddy \ deserve a rewardI
RCADS AND'GOSH IMAG NE A*fc|S TOF^ NOTHING LIKE SMOOTH 

PERFORMANCE W<tH0uT RICH/ LUSCIOUS SEAUEST
CHOCOtATvSlALTBSTDfPCOUWjbfOCOOrre ORINKfor 

ORrniCFOmHE FOlKSIA SATISFYiNSGOOONESSI

ird observed their golden wed- 
liversary Sund 

reception at the Elks Hall in Wil
lard. Mr. Schodorf is a retired 
farmer and they now make their 
home in Willard. The couple 
three sons. Leo. Harold, and Paul 
of Willard, and a daughter. Mrs. 
M. Roesch. also of Willard. Mrs. 
Leo Schodorf is the former Ger- 

idc Watts of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis at

tended the reunion of the Moon- 
Moser families at the home of Mrs. 
Nettie Bishop near Btoomdate Sun
day. About 70 members of 
family were present.

and Mrs. M L. Hale and 
daughter. Karen, of Elyria visited 
with Mr. Hale's mother. Mrs. 
David Scrafield. as did Mrs. Sera 

s daughter. Mrs. Robert Bish 
of Norwalk, on Sunday. The 

Hales and Bbhmans came to at
tend the Pagel family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Schneider 
and daughter. Card, have returned 
from the .east coast. They drove 
their son. Gerald, to Boston where 
he will be stationed with the Coast 
Guard, spent a day sightseeing in 
New York City, and spent a few 
daysr with another son. Lewis, and 
his wife at Norfolk. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kessler 
and daughters, Linda and Dawn, 
have returned from a week's vaca
tion at Carp Lake. Midi, where 
ihcv fished and swam.

l^nard A. Snrith. son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. L.A. Smith, has 
been appointed assistant organist 
of the Trinity Methodist church 
at Youngstown. Mr. Smith will 
play a four manual Moehicr organ, 
For the last Sunday in July and the 
first in August he was at the Unit
ed Presbyterian church at Sharon.

Don Einsol family spent 
Thursday at Caiawba. and the 
John Helhigs went to Lakeside on 
Sunday for the d..y.

Mrs. Grover BeVicr and her: 
daughter. Mrs. Robert Cornell, 
have been visiting on the west 
coasts for the last mornh and are 

Pccted home this week. They 
sited with Mrs. Anna Johnston 

of Palos Verdes. Cal. Mrs. John
ston recently moved there from 
Youngstown.

Mr. and Mrs.,Victor Weaver of 
New London were Sundav callcfN 

the home of Mr Weaver’s mot
her. Mrs. Rose West Broadway 

Jack Root, son of Mr. and Nfrs 
John F. Root, h.is been visiiin.* 
with his parents He is stationed at 

Naval Base, Oakland. Calif 
where he reports bock to dut\ 
tomorrow.

Callers at the home of Mrs Mas 
Rooks last week ucre Mrs. Gale 
Spencer. Mrs. Tom low r>. Mr>, 
Grace Fackler. and Mrs Mvrtle 
Maurer of Willard and Mrs. C.D 
Rcitig of Niles.

Maj. and Mrs. W.D. Himes of 
>ng Island expect to be sent to 

London ‘ this fall where Major 
Himes will serve with Hgs. 3rd 
Air Force. Mrs, Himes is a former 
resident of Plymouth and the sis
ter of Mrv Clarence Willier of

ilph ! 
Mith

Willard.
The Rev. and Mrs.

Felix are spending a moni 
their summer home. “Quaker 
Haven ’ on Oewan Uke. Ind. This 
makes the 29th season that the 
Felixes have been there for the 
summer. They hope to make it 
their permanent home later.

Calien at the James Rhine home 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Miller of Sandusky..

W.R, AHea of Carey visited in 
mT.cHirt Thursday. He spent the 

“ anv friends.
Richard Ro« nod 

the weekend 
frn. 
■•1.

d^cnllinff on 
Mf. and Mrs.

Wawn of Warren .............. .........
^ lliair param,. Mr. and Mi 
Cileries Smith. PtyoMutfi rural

Albert Fetchtner U confined to 
his home with an iniured foot and 
knee.

Mr. and Mrs. RlL. Fortney and 
Wi.. Foamey 

tbeir fam'lios hava rciurn««i from

spent

befote retum- 
D.C. His bro- 

« few

weeks at Lake 
ing to Washingti 
tlvr. Tom, has 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore. 
72 Mills street, have moved to 
Phoenix. Arir., where Mr. Moore 
is employed by the Air Research 
Corp. Mr. Moore left last week 
by car, and Mra. Moore and their 
two children. Tony and David, 
left Saturday by air from Cleve
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair of 
Shelby were callers at the home of 
Mrs. Notelle Motley last week. 
Another caller was Mrs. Thelma 
Beelman Bennett of Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fritt of 
Houisoak;. Mass, visited last week
end at the James Ryan home, 55 
Plymouth street. Mrs. Fritz is a 
siste' of Mr. Ryan.

Wayne C. Davis is re^veriog 
from a broken leg at the home of 
his j^ndmother. Mrs. Rose Wea-•avrua&t, nii». |

Davis slipped \ 
f a Clev^nd

.. while___
ing out of a Clev^nd restaurant, 
and fractured hti leg in two places.

The name chosen for the C.W. 
Vogels’ new daughter b Pamela j 
Tinett.

Mrs. Waneu Smith visited her 
son. Percy Dean, at Bainbridse, 
Md., where be is stationed for tts 
naval boot training; last weekend.

Mrs. iChester Ecksterowicz and 
daughter. Na^. of Philade^ia. 
Pa., are visiting at the borne of 
Mrs. Ecksterowicz’s parenta. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dick. West Broad
way.

WANTED
i TIMOTHY SEED

Price Cefl
atonna. Minn., b the supply

organbt at 
church. Mr. Mack 
for Mrs. Francb 

‘ the summer

Irst Lutheran 
is substiiu 

s Guthrie dui 
iths.

iting
iriog

BACHIUCH COMPANY, 
Plymouth, Ohio 
Phone 54 or 62

■ ■ •r Like to run a feeler on a vealer? 
Or some twine round a swine?

TRY THE

Richland 

County Fair

opens Wednesday Aug. 11
Qaie^tdaA Coe*iU

Wednesday, Aug. 11 — Opening Day, Bike and Pony Races 
Thursday, Aug. 12 — Mule Races,, Tractor Rodeo 
Friday, Aug. 13 — Big Parade, Livestock Judging 
Saturday, Aug. 14----Band Day. Plymouth High School Band

Big 4-H Exhibits ind Competition
Join the Richland Connty 

Agricultural Society
5M Entitles you to free admission all days of Fair

Who
the ho“S®*

An Te!tr
Costs But A Few Pennies A Day

Here is a great cxtnvenience for only pennies a
day__ an extension telephone for your home.
Many appliances-do just one job. A low-priced 
extension telephone serves your home in a number ’ 

of wa^... and the cost is only 
pennies a day.
OrAr That ExtMMi«a.Tel8))h«n: 7v j<;!

J[oRT- -RN QhioJelephone (^o: .: M

I luMt,



A NEW 
*ND 

REBUaT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL

Mloiarai Cm: 3 hn. 
nn S3 MOTiDg chMtc

\A iIHam H. Buffington
1 bL S. of RL 224 oa iUiffla SL 
TdaffeoDt 3471, CretinricB, OMo

DR. P. E. HAVfll
Optometrist

for VImI AmM> 
EYfS EXAMWCD

Office Air CoadHioart
OmCE HOURS 

MoDday, Tuesday, Friday, 
. M. to 5:30 P. M.9 J

W.Wednesday & Saturdey 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Other Hours by 
Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over CoradTt

MacOONALD Roofing. Prompt 
service, prices ri^l. For roof

ing of any kind, shingles, build-up 
roofs, gutters, eave troughs, water 
proofing basemenu, also outside 
waterproofing. Glenn West, 9^ E.

I Main. Telephone 55. Plymouth, tf

Bulldozing basement digging, 
soil and fill dirt. Gerald Kamb. 

*eL 3875. Greenwich.
ORDINANCE NO. 14-54 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. SPECIFYING 
MATERIALS AND METHOD 
OF CONSTRUCTION FOR PUB
LIC SIDEWALKS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT: 

SECTION 1. All public lide- 
waDu constructed in uid Village 
shall be of the following materials:
(1) Sawed stone flaggin] 
Crete, not less than four

con- 
'inches in

thickness, 
a) Concrete mixture not less than 
three inches in thickness, one part 
cement and two paits sand.
(3) Black-top. not less than one 
hundred pounds per sqi 
T-35 mixture, or equal.

SECTION 2. Said sidewalks are 
to be laid on natural dirt if grade is 
right, if filling is required said fill
ing than be of dnders or sand; 
provided, however that if the ass
essed valuation of any proper* 
abutting any sidewalk ordered to 
constructed of the materials herein 
specified, shall be insufficeat to 
pay the cost of. same, under the 
limitations provided by the statutes 
of the State of Ohio, the Council 
may order the said sidewalks to be 
constructed of cinders or other 
material, other than the cost of 
sHiicfa shall not exceed the amount 
which may be legally assessed 
againtf said abutting property, for 
eoa«truct‘«n of the same. Provided 
further, that from the date of the 

f\f the ordinance no side
walks in the '«'co'’ooraie limits of 
the Vilt--^ of Plymouth. Ohio, 
shall made or condrvcteJ 
either n nrrt or whole of wood, 
or br*'*. ••xcept it be in repair of 
old -''I'^alks.

'^'^^ON 3. All ordinances or 
«»- *^f Ofdinarces incomtsteni
he—'v^’h are hereby repealed.

SECTION . 4. This ordinance 
shall be To full force and effect 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by taw.

GLENN WEST 
”-esident of Council 

p - - • • »V20. 1954 
CARL V. ELLIS. Clerk

29-5-12
FOR RENT: Four room apart 
ment. Second floor, private entr 
ance. 36 Portner street.
LADIES 25 to 50. pleasant work 
to be dooe at your own conveni
ence. Good income. Write name.

aust. Miss 
Baker and the staff of the Willard 
hospiul. friends and neighbors for 

cards, and any 
: during my re-

Mrs. W. E. Duffy
BABY PARRAKEETS - guarante
ed to talk. Choice of color. Canary 
singers. Young hamsters. Cages of 
^ kinds. $2.98 and up. Seed, 
stands, toys, and novelties. Open 
Tuesday. Friday, and Saturday. 
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Also open 
Friday evenings until .930. THE 
FEATHER PET SHOP. 22 
CENTRAL AVE. SHELBY. TEL. 
22501
FOR SALE: S t e w a r t-warner 
electric refrigerator good condition 
$50. Call before noon. Mrs. Oyde 
Sanih. County line road. Ptyin- 
ootb. phone Shiloh 3675.

BLY AUTO JUPPIY
WEUMNG

w4 MACHINE SHOF WORK 
New AMo, TraMoc 
mhi Track Fart.

U Mohicu SL PHONE 32641 
SHELBY, OHIO

Resolution No. 10-54
WHEREAS. IhU Council on 

7th day of July. 1954, duly passed 
a resolution for the submission to 
the electors of the Village of Plym
outh of the question of the is
suance of btmds in the sura of 
$125,000 and of the levy of a tax 
to provide for the payment thereof 
at the regular election to be held 
therein on the 2nd day of Novem 
her. 1954; and.

WHEREAS, the County Auditor 
of Rtchlaod County has certified 
to this Council that in accordance 
with his calculation, the average 
annual tax levy throughout the 
life of the hoods which would be 
ret^utred to pay the interest on and 
rtUre such, bonds, assuming that 
they are all issued in one series and 
that the amount of the tax list of 
this Village remains the same 
throughout the life of said bonds 
as the aoiOMnt for the current year.

dollar of 
to twen-

as the am^nt for the curr 
u 2.7 miilifor each onh 
vahMtiodRwch amdunb 
ty seven cents for eabh lot

NOW. THEREFORE. BE 
RESOLVED by the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth:

mely twenty- 
questing said

and Huron Counties 
lution of this Board calling 

such election hereinbefore referred 
to. together with the amount of 
the average tax levy as estimated 
^ said County Auditpr and the 
maximum number of years to re

said bonds, namel: 
five years, and 
Boards of Elections to give’notice 
of said election and to prepare the 
necessary ballots and supplies for 
said electioo.

Section 2. That this resolution 
shall be in force and take effect 
immediately upon its adoption by 
council.
Car) V. Ellis Clerk

Glen West Mayor 
I, Cart V. Elib Clerk VUUge of 

Plymouth. Ohio Certify that the 
above n a true copy of the oripo- 
al document on file at my Office.

Carl V. Eflis Cleik
APPLES. PEACHES, all varieties, 
by pound or bushel. Leave orders. 
Home Grown TOMATOES. 
SWEET CORN. New HONEY. 
Aged VINEGAR. Iroquois and 
Honey Rock MELONS soon. 
HOAG FRUIT FARM. GREEN
WICH.

5.12.19 c
Minneapolb-.Moltne 2 to3 plow 

trSetor. used one season, $1400. 
Used case 6 ft. combine with en
gine. S750. Used AHU Chalmers 

ibine. $150. International one 
corn picker, n^ last fail. 

$875. John Deere two buttom I6*‘ 
plows. $95. International 14” 
plows. $95. New tth-bed imple- 

I trailers with 15" dual wheeU. 
$200 and up. Waldniff Impte- 
roent Co. Minneapolis- Mirftne 
Dealer and Welding. Half-way be-

route 61.
Shelby and Plymouth 

Watch for the sign.
FOR SALE: Metal twin bed with 
coil springs and new inner spring 
mattress. All three pieces.'25. Call 
1394.
FOR SALE: White Leghorn fry
ers. $l.(- -----
Tel. 247

No Charge for TWb One!
ICb a Public Senrice

SkiloL lud oar hrokto-hrarted 
mao 'niMd.y Burniat. wktn 
b* (M up Bid found hu “bdie'
(DUB. It WM ttken wme tim after ^rm uuc, ciiwr. om o«w Buned 
» fM. Mou^ from m front of chair, imait taefcoL and Eimfca 
Ito OwHra. Guthne homr on WcM 
Main. A narard h offmd f« aay 
mforaudoa leadmp to the raoowry 
of ii» 24 inch Pircnon. Speaai 
Craiaar. pairaad rad aoA artu.a.|
«Mi raw rad hBiflurlpi. ao 
ItailNr« aeaL '

FOR RENT: 4 room apartitioit.

a”pn,ui;s!tB.'T33
d-k, caB

b p.m. 
5.12.19 c

Konrs BA»nnor

NEED TIRES? Have you corn- 
pi^ our tires with oiben tor 

quality, guarantee and price? You 
shouldl MOORE’S Shelby. C

AUCTIONEER

Wollw Labw
RFD i, WBXARD. OnO

grernwh morn 2m

WANTED SPRAY PAINTING— 
bouses, garagre. farm buUdii 

also interior painting. Call C. 
Moore. Tiro phone. 2964.
VENETIAN BUNDS LAUN 

DF.RED. The new machine pro
cess methofj. Pick-up and deliver 
service. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Decorating Ca, Hugh Wash
burn. owner 12 Li. c.

FOR SALE: Apartment bouse. Six 
rooms and bath on one side; 

5 rooms and bath on other side. 
Garage and exua lot. Tcl. 7213, 

22-29-5-Up
FOR SALE: A mohair living room 
suite, davenport and two match- 
ing chairs. Maurice Bachrach. 105 
hJulberry street.

LEGAL NOnOt 
Notice Is her^y given, that 

Kathryn Gebett and Donald' B. 
Akers, Ptymoutb. Ohio has beo> 
duly and qualified as Executors 
in the estate of WUhnnina Ocbert 
deceased late of Plymouth Rich
land county, Ohio. Date July 21, 
1954. S. H. Cramer, Probate Judge 
of Ricfilaad county, Ohio.

29-5-12

WANTED TO BUY; No. 1 Tun-

also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal
fa bay. Fred Hebler. WUIard, Ohio, 
phofict, day 243, qight 3973.

FOR SALE: 670}1S Black Fire
stone or Goodyear First Line- 

List Price423.72. Sale Priced 16.33 
710jl5 Block Firestone or Good
year First Line-Ust Price-$26.33, 
Sale ^oe-$I7.64. 760|15 Black 

jsionc or Goodyear First Line- 
Price.$28.72. Sale Price-$19.- 
If black-white sidewalls are 

8dd$:
:ludes i 
I ^buy

FOR SALE* 6 room house with 
bath, electricity, water and gas. 

Automatic gas hot water heater in 
cement basement. Dm 
large lot, some fruit.
Towr^d St., Greenwich, Ohio, or
TeL 3583.
FOR SALE: Beef by the quarter, 

side or whole; bogs by the side 
or whole. Leo Barnes. 61 Trux st. 
Tel. I67f

DEAL ESTATE!
SEE OR CALL

BAUMBK6BI
I Ava — 34M6

MANSFIELD, OHIOSeUisi - Btnrfiifl • Tradag
fRevena the OutfgM)

I* JSTUDIOS 
feature

fatsoutty So^ and Dmto
Tap TV Training Ballroom 
Stngiag Ballet Speaking 

OVER PEOPLES BANK 
Saturday Plymouth 2-5 p.m. 
____________  TTC

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
paiotm|. roof ■ repairing and 

faulting. 35 years' experieoce. Free 
estimates. We speciuize in farm 
homes and buildings. O. F. James,

point
with

utb, Ohio, 
d Administ

W. Smith deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron County. Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fidui 
within four mondis.

ducury

Dated this 2nd day of July 1954. 
Don J. Yoi^ Jr., (Seal) 

Probate Judge of said Oxmty

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 

Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2
ALWAYS "Bol Company at Time 

of Loss”. Now we offer you our 
“UmaiUTied Judgment Coverage", 
we pay you. Ask about it. 

Moiorisu Mutual Insurance Co. 
Phone 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth. 
Rep. 3-15-55 pd.

to Asnianu tire scrvKe.
Co^ge St., at Erie OepoL Ashland
FOR RENT after Sept. 1. four 

room apartment 86 W. Broad
way. Private bath and hot water. 
So^ furniture may be purchased 
if desired. Virginia Fenner. 88 W. 
Broadway, Tel. 0902. 22-29-5C

roofing,'28 gauge. Abu one new 
rug, 6il2. H. C. Ashwell, 36 
Townsend St., Gceenwiefa, Ohio.
Tel. 3503. • 22-29-Se

ENSLAVE THEMSELVES 
Men used to make slatraa of one 

another — today it'a ImtaUment 
buying that does it.
ROOFING, SPOUTING, Paint

ing, new and tenBr; gOHl price 
on i£aiiiMl drain. Raymwd Wolf, 
Rt. 1, Shiloh, or Aderio phone 
1273 A22-tf<

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Grecawidi, OUo 
Horn 9tona.ai.-lto5pbak 

Optm Mottra IlMtfa., SaL Evaa.
7 p. «. to 9 p. au 

Closed Wednesdays 
No Ap^

i
FUBUC SALE 

Aagoit 7 4954, 1 ^ ■.
29 Pwk Ave. SMhp
Living Room Suite, Dinniog Room 
table 6 chairs. Desk. Beds - Springs. 
Chain. Rockere. Refrigerator, 
^ods. 4 - 9 X 12 Rugs. Carpet, 

’layer, Ra- 
Stce! cabi-

of Salt and Pepper Shakers. Cook- 
I. Oanki 

. ing 1
Other Articles too Numberous to

ing Utensils. 6'ankn Tools, Some 
Antiques. Building 15 ft. X 20 ft.
Mention.

Owaer Robert WMaa 
And RoreoeSwMtz TenaaCM 

2»^c

We are pleased to announce that '

The Shiloh Savings Bank Companj^
has become the

Shiloh Office of First National 
Bank of Mansfield

All the banking services which the Customers of the Shiloh Bank 
have enjoyed in the past wtU be continued without interruption 
at the same high standards. In addition, these customers will have 
directly available to them the extensive services of First National 
Bank of Mansfield.

cordially invite customers and other friends in this community 
to make full use of the wide range of our various banking and 
trust fadlities.

A. W. FIRESTONE
Vite President 

In Charge of Shiloh Office
Mr. Firestone, one of the founders of Shiloh 
Savings Bank, has for over half a century 
gained the respect and confidence of Ohio 
bankerk We pay tribute to the many years 
of faithful service and the splendid contri* 
bution he has made to the people of Shiloh. 
He will continue to serve you as he has done 
in the past

.uk-’' •

I

EiRST nat16nal BMIS ««
MAN5Fj|LD. OHIO '

^ ■, , : ...........FrMParidnf
Messber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation >: . ■ I

\ New Shiloh Banking Hours: Effective August 9th
; ' ■ ■ •Mcn.,Tues.,Fri.-9:00A.M.-3;30P.M. , • fr '• ■ -

■ #Thui7Kiay-9:OO A.M.-9:OOP.M.^ f
. . • Saturday-9KWA.M.-. 12:00 ^

■ V •Wedne«l.y-ClosedAnDay. ’

Seven Convenient Offices

’''I'*'-




